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Germans Drive Toward Oil
Texas Oil Men Expect 
More Demand Soon 
For Crude Production

Au s t in  (^)—Texas oil men re
gard the gradually lessening trans
portation pinch as an indication of 
bigger crude production to meet 
war needs and essential industrial 
demands in months to come.

The government’s decision to ab
sorb the price difference between 
tanker rates and rail costs was con
sidered a boon to smaller producers 
who had been unable to foot the 
90 cents ’Der barrel loss for rail 
movements.
Tank Car Movements Increase

Tank car movements have now 
exceeded 800,000 taai’rels a day and
5.000 additional cars are to be as
signed from the Mid-West to a 
pool for cross-country movement. 
Solid t^fik trains on a non-stop 
basis also were calculated to in
crease rail movements which might 
reach the 1,000,000 barrel level be
fore the end of the year.

Actual start of construction on 
the Texas-Illinois pipe line and 
the removal of local materials in 
Texas for the Florida pipe line, a 
link in the intracoastal movement 
of crude and its products, were en- 
cpui'aging .signs.
Allow'ablc Is Larger

Texas operated this month with a 
daily allowable about 200,000 barrels 
greater than that of July.

Operators will present their Sep
tember nominations at a statewide 
pi’oration hearing before the rail
road commission, oil regulatory ag
ency, Aug. 17.

Chainnan Ei’nest O. Thompson 
of the commission outlined these 
indications of greater demand to 
come:
Other Bright Signs

Notice from The Texas Company, 
Magnolia and others that they are 
now taking oil they previously were 
not able to move.

Panhandle crude storage of 1,-
500.000 baiTels compared with 15,- 
000,000 barrels a few months ago.

The possibility that Texas and 
New Mexico crudes may be needed 
to supplement California output in 
meeting West Coast demands.

Tlae fact that many small operat
ors, and some larger ones, are 
scraping tank bottoms.

India To Oppose 
Any Aggression

By H. R.  ̂Stimson
BOMBAY i/P) — The All-India 

Congress Party working committee 
drafted Wednesday a resolution 
recommending that Mohandas K. 
Gandhi be given full powers to 
lead a civil disobedience movement 
if Britain rejects a demand for In
dian independence.

Also presented to the coimnittee 
was a proposed resolution which, if 
accepted by both the working com
mittee and the whole committee 
meeting here Friday, would pledge 
the party to anned resistance of 
any Japanese aggression against 
India.
To Use Armed Force

This draft resolution stated that 
an independent government for In
dia “will wholeheartedly and un
reservedly declare itself on the side 
of the United Nations, agreeing to 
meet the Japanese or any other 
aggressor with armed resistance.’’

The new draft was described as 
designed to meet “reasonable and 

I constructive” criticisms which fol- 
{ lowed the British disclosure of the 
draft of a resolution by ' Gandhi 
which started the first move of an 
independent govermnent probably 
would be to negotiate with Japan,

Lions Hear Report On 
International Meeting

Dr. Henry Schlichting gave a brief 
report on ^he Lions International 
convention held recently at Toronto, 
Canada, at the regular weekly 
meeting Wedi:^day noon of the 
Lions Club at Hotel Scharbauer, He 
represented the club at the meeting.

Miss Glenna Graham presented 
two violin solos. Joe Mims, presi
dent, presided.

Three Midland Men 
Accepted In Service

Weldon Wayne Hart, Ollie Sapp 
and Comer Haynes are the first 
Midland County men to be accept
ed in the 1-B group. Notices were 
received Wednesday from Fort 
Bliss that they were now in the 
Army.

The three will return to Midland 
for a few days furlough to clear up 
business matters, and will then re
port for duty.

WEATHER
West Texas: Warm.

Nominating Committee 
Is Named By Possemen

Paul Davis, Charles West and 
j Don Davis were named Tuesday 
night to nominate officers for the 1 Sheriff’s Posse for 1942-43, and will 

' make their report to the posse 
September 1, when the election will 
be held. New officers will take of
fice the first 'Diesday in October. 
Hie nominating ccanmittee was 
named at a business meeting of the 
posse preceding its picnic at Clo- 
verdale Park.

More than 100 possemen and 
members of their families attend
ed the picnic. Thirty men, women 
and children rode to the picnic 
horseback. The dinner and tlie en
tertainment program were provid
ed by J. A. Tuttle, Charles West, 
and Butler Hurley,

WAR BULLETINS
REYKJAVIK, Iceland (A P ) —  German planes 

have attacked a lighthouse on tiny Grimsey Island a 
half-mile off Holmavik on the northeast coast of 
Iceland, United States Army authorities announced 
Wednesday.

LONDON (A P)— Heavy bombers of the Ujiited States 
Army air forces hit one ship during an attack on an es
corted enemy convoy in the Mediterranean, RAF Middle 
East News Service said.

MOSCOW (A P ) —  The Germans were reported 
landing parachute troops in groups of 100 to 150 and 
small tanks in the North Caucasus Wednesday as the 
hard-pressed Russians withdrew from the Belaya 
Glina area to new- defense positions in the face of 
swarms of German armored units.

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 42 government ordnance 
factories are producing four and a half times as many 
guns as a year ago and twice as many as they were origi
nally intended to turn out, Sir Andrew Duncan, supply 
minister, told the House of Commons Wednesday.

MOSCOW (AP)  —  Cossack cavalry slipped through 
the German lines by night in the Kushchevka sector 
and cut down more than 3,000 Germans and forced 
the survivors to flee two miles.

LONDON (AP) — Growing activity by British coastal 
units— such as the motor torpedo boats which have clash
ed with the Germans in the English Channel nine times in 
recent weeks— was described by a British source Wednes
day as proof “ that we have turned from the defense to 
the attack.”

LONDON (A P) —  The working committee of the 
All-India Congress Parly adopted a 1,200-word reso
lution Wednesday, demanding “ withdrawal of British 
power so as to enable India to become an ally of the 
United Nations and fight aggressors,” ’ Reuters report
ed from, Bombay* ___  , ,____  j.. t-ajufii \

PRETTY PT—ANSWER TO THE SUBMARINE MENACE?

Bad news for U-boats raiding off America’s Atlantic shores is this new type Navy PT torpedo boat, cutting through 
Ihe water during high speed trials oil' our eastern coast. PTs gained fame for actions in Philippine waters.

Ask Boys Raise 
More Livestock; 
Get Market Trip

Boys of this area will be asked 
to step up their livestock produc
tion this 5’ear, and to gather that 
livestock here in March for ship
ment tom arket, it developed in 
Midland Tuesday in a plan submit
ted by Jim Prewit, district repre
sentative of the Texas A&M Exten
sion Service. The plan would place 
a premium on grade by weight and 
condition, and not on individual 
animals.

Hie plan, in brief, is to make 
awards to boj's for all animals 
raised for the market; to assemble 
the animals in Midland, to hold a 
half-day show and classification of 
all aniinals. and then take the boys 
and theii’ livestock to Pert Worth 
for a two-day visit through the 
packing industry and sales yards. 
A special train, carrying a passen
ger car or cars for the boys, with 
stock cars for the animals, will be 
run.
Postpone Usual Show

Due to several war factors, the 
usual 4-H Club Show will be de
ferred until after the war, and th^ 
entire stress placed on raising a 
larger number of good marketable 
animals. Prewit figures that the
34,000 4-H Club boys »of the state 
will thereby make ,a very substan
tial contribution to the war effort 
and said that wherever the plan 
has been presented it has had im
mediate acceptance.

Prewit pointed out that there was 
a growing tendency, anyway, to 
change the plan of awards and 
take tlie emphasis off of single an
imals and place it on the raising of 
more high grade beef animals. 
Invited To Midland

Bill Collyns, manager the Cham
ber of Commerce, invited the comi
ty agents and other county repre
sentatives to bring the boys and 
their stock to Midland for the half
day show, and to ship from here. 
All will take the plan and invita
tion under consideration and get 
the opinion of their county livestock 
conunittees before coming to a 
final decision.

Use of home-grown fed, in con
nection with the feeding programs 
undertaken by the boys, will be en
couraged. Financing programs v/ill 
be available, as for the regular 4-H 
prograins of the past; and all feed- 

(Continned on page five)

Russians Retire 
In Orderly Manner

By Dc Witt* MacKenzie
Wide World War Analyst
The Hitlerites have continued .to 

gain ground in the face of magni
ficent Russian resistance in the 
Tsimlyansk sector of the lower Don 
and in the Belaya Glina zone al
most due south of Rostov near’ the 
mouth of the great river, but while 
the Red position is serious it can 
be said that nothing of a decisive 
nature has yet developed m this 
fateful battle.

From the standpoint of the Allied 
cause, the most iraporoant fact 
which emerges from this colossal 
engagement upon which so much 
of our hope hangs is that thus fai’ 
the Muscovites haven’t suffered an
nihilation of any considerable units 
of troops, as happened in last year’s 
bloodj" fighting. Hie Bolshevist re
tirement has been carried out in an 
orderT3' manner, anti appai'^tiy 
without excessive losses, considiSrih'g 
the nature of me conflict.

Such a retreat represents oxte ol 
the most difficult of military oper
ations and I believe it will bd re
corded as one of the great fea^s of 
the war. Centainly it provides still 
further evidence of the outstanding 
generalship of the Soviet Army^and 
the staunchness and sturdine;^ of 
the men. ^

President Roosevelt Investigating 
Petroleum And Rubber Situations

Allred Outlines 
Specific Program

ABILENE (A>) — A detailed out
line of how lie stands on farm, 
labor and business problems was 
presented by James V. Allred here 
Tuesday night in an address open
ing his Senate runoff campaign 
against W. Lee O’Daniel.

Frequently interrupted by ap
plause, Alli-ed declared he was pre
senting “specific proposals.”

He emphasized his farrn and labor 
program.

Cotton growers were told that “on 
my first day in the Senate I shall 
introduce a bill to provide for a 
minimum price of not less than 25 
cents per pound, basis middling, for 
all American cotton for the dura
tion of the war.’
Discusses Labor Views

Allred also promised to work for 
a permanent law reducing the rate 
of interest on government farm and 
ranch loans to 3 per cent.

Discussing his labor views, the 
speaker declared “I will introduce 
and push to passage a bill prohibit
ing any enforced initiatin fee, per
mit fee or dues in defense indus
tries.”

His business program includes in
troduction “of a bill calling for 
simplification of the myriad of gov
ernment reports business men haye 
to make every day.”

Alh’ed also pledged to oppose fed-’ 
eral control of the oil industi’y, gas
oline rationing in Texas, federaliza
tion of unemployment compensa
tion and socialized medicine.

Increase Output Of 
Big Cargo Airplanes

'WASHINGTON (.?’)—Lieut. Gen. 
Henry H. Arnold, chief of the Army 
Air Forces, told a Senate military 
subcommittee Wednesday the out
put of cargo-carrying planes was 
being stepped up in an all-out pro
gram.

The Eyes Have It

Here’s proof that Bombsighfi Bes
sie, mascot at the Midland Ai’my 
Flying School, is doing her bit to 
double the strength of the Air 
Forces. The mongrel terrier, whose 
one black-encircled. eye greatly re
sembles the impi-pit-left on a bom
bardier by the bombsight eye-piece, 
recently gave birth t o . this male 
puppy with two “bombsight eyes.” 
He was promptly named “Double 
Salvo.” With Bessie and little Sal
vo, atop a hooded bombsight, is 
Cadet Bill D. Hughes of Spokane, 
Wash.

Japs Are Halted By 
A llies In New Guinea

GENERAL MacARTHUR’S HEAD
QUARTERS, Australia., (/P) — The 
suspension of all but reconnaissance 
operations in the Xustralian theater 
Wednesday found the Japanese ap
parently halted in the Kokoda area 
of New Guinea near the base of the 
two-mile-high Owen Stanley range 
two weeks after their Buna-Gona 
landing and the start of their drive 
across the island.

MRS. SPAULDING AND SON 
VISITING MRS. BARRON

Mrs. W. H. Spaulding and her 
son, Barron Spaulding, are visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Barron, and 
her brothers, Paul and Elliott Bar
ron

Mrs. Spaulding lives in Clovis, 
New Mexico.

Mrs. Morison, Sister Of 
Mrs. Harry Adams, Dies

Mr. and Mrs. Hariy Adams left 
Tuesday night for Centralia, Kan
sas, for the funeral of Mrs. W. B. 
Morison, sister of Mi’s. Adams, who 
died Tuesday at Crawford, Nebras
ka.

Mrs. Morison had visited in Mid
land many times, and both she and 
her late husband were well known 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams will go on 
to Crawford and visjt for several 
days before returnmg to Midland.

*  WASHINGTON (/P) — President 
Roosevelt is going over the petrol
eum and rubber situations and may 
present his views to Congress and 
the nation by Thui'sday.

That probability arose today in 
the wake of these developments:

1. Hie President affirmed at his 
press conference that he would veto 
a bill setting up a separate gov
ernment agency to make synthetic 
rubber from grain alcohol.

2. The War Production Board 
was reported considering, as an al
ternative to nationwide gasoline 
rationing, a plan to limit automo
bile driving in non-rationed areas 
by making a periodical check of 
mileages shown on speedometers. 
Separate Problems

3. Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson, described tlie Eastern gaso
line .shortage and the national rub
ber emergency as separate problems 
“ in no way connected” and said 
the question of nationwide fuel 
rationing was so important that a 
decision would be made “only after 
careful anaylsis of all the complex 
aspects of the situation.”

4. The War Production Board was 
disclosed to have decided on nation
wide rationing in July—^most of the 
necessaiy foi-ms already had been 
printed—but President Roosevelt in
tervened.
More Tank Cars Needed

5. An Office of Pi’ice Administra
tion Official, who declined to be 
quoted by name, said fuel oil ration
ing in the East was a “distinct pos
sibility.” Curtailment of gasoline 
deliveries as war West as the Mis
sissippi was being considered, he 
said, to make more tank cars avail
able for the Atlantic seaboard’s 
petroleum needs.

6. Rep. Hartley (R-NJ) declared 
in a radio talk that the synthetic 
rubber program had been delayed 
by “incompetence and mismanage
ment’ in the government agencies 
concerned and by “selfish, powerful, 
private interests.”

President Roosevelt’s views were 
expected to be set forth at some 
length in the message which he 
said he hoped to send Congress by 
Thursday vetoing the grain alcohol 
agency.

French Vice Consul 
Condemned To Death

ISTANBUL, Turkey — A
Vichy French vice consul in the 
southern district of Turkey has 
been condemned to death for 
espionage against Turkey, it was 
disclosed Wednesday.

Parachute Troops Aid 
Mechanized Columns 
In Russian Campaign!

By Roger D. Greene
Associated Press W ar Editor
German mechanized columns thundered deeper into 

the Caucasus Wednesday* on the road to Russia’s vast oil 
treasures, and hundreds of Nazi parachute troops and 
even small air~bome tanks were reported landing behind 
the lines in an attempt to paralyze Soviet communications.

German military dispatches said Adolf Hitler’s SS 
(Elite Guard) troops had captured Kropotkin, 125 miles 
below Rostov on the railroad and oil pipeline from the 
Caspian Sea, and had reached the Kuban River along a 
60-mile front.

The Nazis said Axis troops were continuing “ pursuit 
of defeated Russian on a broad front.”
----------------------------------------------------- *  Soviet dispatches still declared

Italian Supply Ship 
Sunk By British Sub

LONDON iJP) — A . British sub
marine in the Mediterranean has 
sunk one Italian supply ship and 
damaged another so severely she 
had to be beached, the admiralty 
announced Wednesday.

Gauge Extension 
Well In Barnhart 
Pool At 526 Flow

B y F R A N K  G A R D N E R  
Oil Editor

Extending production in the 
Barnhart ix>ol of Southeastern 
Reagan County five-eighths of a 
mile to the southwest, Amerada 
Petroleum Corporation No. 1-RG 
University flow ^  526.09 barrels of 
43-gravity oil on official 24-hour 
Railroad Commission gauge, taken 
through a one-half inch choke on 
2-inch tubing. Gas-oil ratio was 
1,973.

The well is producing naturally 
thrcugli 119 gun-perforations in 
5 1/2-inch casing.from 9,144-74 feet, 
opposite pay dolomite of the Ellen- 
burger, lower' Ordovician. Total 
depth is 9.254 feet in dolomite. At 
the end of- the gauge, casing pres
sure was zero, wliile tubing pres
sure was 230 pounds.

In the northwest part of the Big 
Lake Oi’dovician pool of Southern 
Reagan, Big Lake Oil Company No. 
20-C University is drilling unchang
ed at 9,212 feet in Ellenburger dolo
mite topped at 8.535 feet.
North Basin Exploration

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No. 1 J. P. Stennett, opener of Lub
bock County’s second oil pool, 
pumped 66.09 barrels of 26.5-gravity 
crude and 34.64 barrels of water on 
official 24-hour test. The well top
ped pay at 4,685 feet in the Clear 
Fork member of the Permian and 
was carried to 7,000 feet, later plug
ging back to 5,372 to shut off bot
tom-hole water. Pay was acidized 
•ivith a total of 14,500 gallons.

In Northwestern Lubbock one 
mile southwest of Shallowater, J. R. 
Sharp No. 1 ira Elliott is drilling 
below 3,480 feet in anhydrite. It 
is a scheduled 6,400-foot try.

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
Dan Auld, Terry County wildcat 10 
miles northeast of Brownfield, is 
standing at 2,244 feet in anhydrite 
after cementing 7 5/8-inch pipe at 
2,238 with 160 sacks. It topped the 
anhydrite at 2,204 feet.

Texaco No. 1 Robertson in South
ern Gaines County is drilling past 
7,448 feet in dolomite.

In Southwest Central Andrews 
i County Atlantic Refining Company 
I No. 1-A Texu is drilling lime and 
j chert at 8>738 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Company No. 
3 University-Andrews, in the Em- 
bar-Ellenburger pool of Southwest
ern Andrews, is preparing to run 
drillstem test, bottomed at 7,901 
feet in dolomite.

Amon G. Carter No. 1 Claer, 
(Continued on Page Six)

that the main struggle was raging 
far to the north of Kropotkin and 
gave no inkling that the Nazis had 
advanced so far to the South,
Sink German Ships 

Red Fleet, the Soviet Navy news
paper, said Russian warships in the 
Sea of Azov were shelling German 
troop columns and frustrating Nazi 
attempts to hove sea-borne rein
forcements into the battle soutli of 
Rostov. Red Navy guns were credit
ed with sinking an undisclosed num
ber of German ships.

Dispatches to Red Star said Ger^ 
man ’chutists were dropping from 
the skies in groups of JOO to 150, 
armed with machineguns, mine
throwers and automatic rifles.

Red Star said the aerial invaders 
were attempting to seize railway 
stations or other key objectives and 
hold oh until motorized land rein
forcements arrived.
Russians Retreat

Overnight, the situation appear- 
to have taken a sharp turn for the 
worse along the whole 300-inile 
Don-Caucasus front, with the Rus
sians acknowledging withdrawels in 
there main sectors despite bloody 
losses inflicted on the Nazis.

A mid-day bulletin from Soviet 
headquarters conceded that the 
Germans, sending weaves of 50 to 
60 tanks smashing into Red Amiy 
defenses, liad broken through in the 
Belaya Glina sector, 40 miles south
west of Nazi-captured Salsk, in a 
drive threatening to trap Russian 
forces below Rostov.
New Defensive Positions 

“Th the Belaya Glina sector, our 
troops fought a heavy engagement 
with enemy tanks and motorized 
units which had broken through,” 
the Soviet command reported.

“Our troops withdi’ew to new de
fensive positions.”

Other. Russian withdrawals were 
acklowledged in the Tsimlyansk sec
tor, 120 miles up the Don River 

(Continued on Page Two)

SHAW SAILS

NBC Program To 
Feature MAFS

The Midland Army Plying School, 
the world’s largest bombardier col
lege, whose fame is spreading far 
and wide, will be featured Sunday 
afternoon 2:30 to 3:30 p. m. on the 
Army Horn- Program of the Na
tional Broadcasting Company over 
tlie Red Network.

Offices of the War Department 
communicated with Brigadier Gen
eral Isaiah Davies and the public 
relations department of the bom
bardier school Wednesday to ar
range. details of the program. 
Describe Bombing Mission

Plans call for broadcasting an 
actual practice bombing mission. 
Script writers and technicians of 
NBC will arrive Hiursday to pre
pare for the feature broadcast.

“We want to show the American 
people what rigorous ti’aining these 
bombardiers receive in preparation 
for tlie role they play in our na
tion’s war effort,” General Davies 
said.

All departments and facilities of 
the bombardier school will be avail
able for use on the radio broad
cast, Capt. Kenneth A. Mack, ord
nance; Lieutenants Harry M. Ogan 
and Allen S. Zien, bombsight main
tenance; Lt. Col. John D. Ryan, 
bombing training squadron leader; 
and many others will be called on 
to assist in telling the radio au
dience “what goes on a bombing 
mission.”
Features Service Units

Originating in New York, ^he 
Army Hour Program picks impor
tant units of the service to feature 
on its weekly program. Midland 
Army Flying Schol, being the larg
est of the Air Force’s boihbardier 
schools, was chosen for the program.

So from the “Keep ’em Flying” 
crew chief’s careful pre-flight to 
“Bombs Away” with Uncle Sam’s 
secret bombsight loosing sleek blue 
“eggs” on West Texas prairie tar
gets, the stoiy of a bombing mis
sion at MAFS will be dramatized 
to the nation Sunday—more fame 
to the most “dangerout men in the 
w^rld”—bombardiers. More credit 
to the school that trains them!
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WE SHALL BE CHANGED, BUT OUR SOULS ARE 
CHANGELESS: The gift of God is eternal life. 
Romans 6 :23.

The Champion American-Killer

Fiddling While Rome Burns
While “ Rome burns” on many far-flung battle- 

fronts and little encouraging war news filters in through 
the censors, masters of political strategy “fiddle” wit h 
“ wage stabilization” and “ price ceilings.”

On- the home front furor rages over the inflation 
spec|re which hangs over the cpst of the war, our standard 
of loving, and the ultimate value of the billions we are 
pouring into war bonds.

“ Inflation must be curbed at all costs,” say these cap
tains of expediency; “everything possible must be done to 
remove its causes or control its growth.” But what actual
ly has been done to control inflation? What specific steps
have been taken to prevent it?

* * *
Henderson’s diluted OPA has been given a dull weap

on indeed with which to clamp down price lids and police 
them. Wages, a major factor in price determination, are 
still on the loose under will-o’-the wisp “ stabilization.”

Davis’ pro-labor WLB wage decisions, always up, and 
under the new cost-of-living formula so continuing on a 
broad and expansive scale, now open up the whole infla
tion .phantasmagoria to the “ me-too.” wage-grab con
tingent.

Thus we have two emergency war agencies, the OPA 
and the WLB, set up to control prices and speed war pro- 
duction> respectively, toothless and indigent in the per
formance of their prescribed tasks. They have, thus far, 
not only failed of their purposes but actually obstructed 
the performance thereof. And why? Because neither has 
the power or the weight that such vital issues riquire in
an emergency such as we face.

* * *
The obvious and crying need is for a definite national 

labor policy, one upon which both labor and management 
can hang their hats, one upon which wages and there
fore costs can be based. For until wages are known costs 
cannot be determined. Until costs are determined prices 
cannot be properly set. Until prices are properly s t̂ they 
cannot be controlled. And until prices are controlled in
flation cannot be prevented.

The American people want to win this war and the 
peace which will follow it. They are ready to do every
thing’ within reason and to make all the necessary sacri
fices to win it. Small wonder then that they are becoming 
restive under the faltering, indecisive policies. Small won
der that they are fed up with political “ fiddling” on the 
home front while “Rome burns” on the land, in the air and 
on the sea.

—^Buy War Bonds And Saving Stamps—

Invincible Producliofi Machine
Americans may well be proud of their industrial war 

machine and confident that it will enable the Allied Na
tions to triumph in the end. As one newspaper correspond
ent, .returning from a “Production for Victory” tour, spon
sored by the National Association of Manufacturers, puts 
it, “ American industry is so huge and so powerful, both 
actually and potentially,”  that nothing can ‘“ prevent it 
from swamping the Axis.”

“ Throughout the land, a mighty revolution is in prog
ress,” says this correspondent. “ American industry is beat
ing the ploughshares of peace-time— the autos, the electric 
refrigerators, the toasters and the washing machines-— 
Into the swords of total war: planes, tanks and high ex
plosive bombs.”

While industry did not want this total conversion to 
war production any more than the public wanted to ex
change their cars for tanks, the colossus is now at work 
and results of the gigantic war effort are discernible in 
every manufacturing center in the country.

On an all-out war production basis, American indus
try has not ohly met and passed the “ fantastic” produc
tion schedules laid down by the government, but is beating 
the combined Axis production in terms of planes, guns, 
tanks and other essential fighting equipment.

Despite tremendous obstacles, which industry already 
is surmounting, and despite the shortage of certain vital 
ma<terials, which ingenuity on the part of industry and 
sacrifice on part of the population can overcome, 
American industry is doing its share of the job and as this 
correspondent points out, “ The picture of the Arsenal of 
Democracy at work is one from which every lover of free
dom may draw courage and strength.”

— Buy War Bonds And Soving Stomps—
Capital Feud Ends

The great feud between War Production Board 
Chairman Donald M. Nelson and Lieut.-Gen. Brehon 
Someryell, commander of the Services of Supply, was over 
almost before it got started. Main bone of contention was 
who was to allocate raw materials. For about a week, the 
status of their relations was largely one of the general 
wanting to tell that ex-Sears Roebuck clerk where to head 
in, and Nelson wanting to tell the soldier he would have 
to make up his mind whether he just wanted to run things, 
or whether he wanted to win the war.

In the end, the two got together at lunch. Nelson is
sued the invitation, but it was held in the general’s office 
and the menu was all of Nelson’s favorite dishes, even to 
fruit salad with lots of Russian dressing.

The official word today is that all differences of opin
ion have been smoothed over. WPB, meaning Nelson, has 
veto, power over the Joint Army-Navy Munitions Board, 
instead of the other way around, which is the way the gen
eral wanted it at first. So there is unitv on the war pro
duction >effort, and Nelson is running the show— at least 
until the. Armv gets on its hisrh horse again.

Curious sidelight about the WPB vs. Army argument 
is that Senator Truman’s committee invertigating national 
defense has persistently backed Nelso;i, insisting that he, 
and not the Armed Forces, run the war production effort.

California Visitor
Is Honor Guest Ai 
Afternoon Bridge

In courtesy to Mrs. Lionel Clarke 
of California who is here visiting 
her son, Robert Clarke, and family, 
Mrs. Louis Wla'Ilace, 707 Cuthbert, 
entertained with a bridge party, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Gladiolas and zinnias decorated 
the house. A green, yellow, and pink 
color scheme was carried out in the 
refreshment plate and in party ap
pointments.

High score award went to Mrs. 
Russell Parmer in the two tables 
of bridge played.

The hostess presented an honoree 
gift-to Mrs. Clarke.
. Playing guests were: The honoree, 

Mrs. Robert Clarke, Mrs. W. L. 
Crothers, Mjrs. W. C. Fritz, Mrs. 
Leland Davison, Mrs. Harold For- 
geron, and Mrs. Parmer.

Tea guests were Mrs. Chas. Sher
wood and Miss Maria Spencer.

Robed in Khaki

Two Are Guests 
At Meeting Of 
Dos Mesas Club

Mi.ss Patricia Conley of Port 
Worth and Mrs. John J. Redfern 
Jr., were guests when Mrs. W. M. 
Oslaorn, 809 W Louisiana, entertain
ed the Dos Mesas Club, Tuesday 
afternoon.

The party was a dessert-bridge, 
with two tables laid for, the games 
after the dessert service.

Mrs. Raymond Monkress scored 
high and Mrs. J. P. Sirdevan second 
high while bingo award went to Mrs. 
Ralph Greisler.

Members present were: Mines. H. 
W. Anderson, Walter Cremin, Geis- 
ler, Monkress, Sam Parham, Sirde
van, and the hostess.

Zinnias and snapdragons were 
employed in the floral motif.

Mrs. Parhaln will be hostess to 
the next meting of the club.

Military Dim-Out 
Blackens Pacific 
Coast Shoreline

SAN FRANCISCO' (.P)— A vast 
military dim-out blackening the 
Pacific shoreline from Canada to 
Mexico and dimming lights as far 
as 150' miles ' inland, Wednesday was 
ordered into effect Aug. 20 as a pro
tection for shipping and coastal in
stallations.

Only a few hours before the order 
was made public, it was disclosed 
by the Navy Department in, Wasli- 
ington and by survivors at Seattle 
that a United States merchant ship 
was sunk recently in the North Pa
cific, with the loss, of eight lives, 
and that the attacking Jap sub
marine machine-gunned sui’vivors 
on life rafts. *

Parachute

Midland Youth 
Dies Suddenly

Gene Whitaker, I4-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Whitaker, 
died suddenly at the family hpme, 
806 S Colorado, Tuesday night. The 
boy suffered from heart disease.

Funeral services will be held at 
5 p. m. Wednesday at Ellis Funeral 
Chapel after which the body will 
be forwarded to Chico, Texas, for 
burial Thursday.

The youth is survived by his par
ents, three brothers and a sister, 
Mrs. J, G. Stevens, Jr. He had lived 
in Midland three or four years.

(Continued From Page One)
from Rostov, and in the important 
Kletskaya sector, 50 miles north
west of Stalingrad.
Nazis Near Armavir 

A Vichy (French) broadcast re
ported German advance troops, 
striking far ahead of the main Nazi 
armies, had penetrated to within 13 
miles of Armavir, key junction on 
the rail line to the Maikop and 
Baku oil, fields.

Arm.avir lies 40 miles; west of Vor- 
oshilovsk, which the Germans re
ported they had captured.

If true, this would mean that the 
invaders were in a position to bottle 
up sizeable Russian forces defend
ing the west side of the Caucasus 
land-bridge to the Middle East, 
More Reserves Are Used 

Dispatches from Moscow said the 
entire nation was aware of the fast- 
developing crisis, and the newspaper 
Pravda exhorted the Red Armies to 
fight with “more firmness and stub
bornness—and the enemy will be 
stopped.’

But the Germans, heedless of the 
terrible slaughter inflicted in their 
ranks, were pouring massive re
serves into the struggle, and it ap
peared that Unless-Marshal Semepri 
Timoshenko had a hidden trick up 
his sleeve, the great trans-Cauca- 

:sus oil fields were in great peril. 
Germans Drive Through Lines 

Military dispatches said the en
tire Caucasus front was alive with 
German tanks, troops and planes, 
with the Nazis making progress in 
almost all important 'southern sec
tors agamst furious Soviet resist
ance.

In the Kushchevka sector, 50 
miles south of Rostov, the Russians 
said they had killed 3,000 German 
officers and men as “The German 
Fascist troops continuously attack* 
ed our defense line.”

“Most of the attacks were re
pulsed,’ the Soviet command said.

In the battle of the Don River 
Bend, around Kletskaya, the Ger
mans threw fresh reserves into the 
struggle and the Red Armies were 
“pressed back somwhat,” a com
munique said.

Americans Bomb 
Japs At Hankow

CHUNGKING (JP) — American 
bombers in 'an attack on Japanese 
installatiohs in the vicinty of 
Hankow, island center on the 
Yangtze River, hit wharves, ware
houses and shipping Tuesday, a 
communique from Lieut. Gen. 
Joseph W. 'Stilwell’s headquarters 
said Wednesday. ‘ '̂*|i|

“The results were very satisfac
tory,” the bulletin added.

Japanese waiplanes attacked Ke- 
wilin, 250 miles northwest of Can- 
ten, Wednesday, and early .reports 
indicated three were shot down, the 
communique said.

Two were bagged by American 
fighters, it said, and onq by ground 
fire.

Class Has Business 
And Social Meeting

Wesley Bible Class held a biLsi- 
ness meeting and social at the 
Methodist educational b u ilding, 
Tuesday afternoon.

A refreshment course was served.
Present were Mmes. W. A. Black, 

. M. Reising, Beall, Patteson, John 
Picke, S. H. -Gwyn, J. E. Feeler, 
Tally, and Molly McCormick.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Picke.

Black Market In 
Steel Charged

NEW ORLEANS (.P)—Two inves
tigations were promised Wednes
day into charges ■ made, before a 
congressional subcommittee here 
that a “black market” in steel ex
isted where “immediate delivery 
was made” from “bulging ware
houses scattered over the nation.”

Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson in Washington ordered an 
immediate investigation by the OPA 
of charges made Tuesday by Ftank 
Higgins, associated with hiS' fa
ther, A. J. Higgins, in shipbuilding 
here, that his company bought steel 
from such markets at higher pre
miums.
Rccgevelt Condemns Pi’actice

Prior to Henderson’s order,. Pres
ident Roosevelt at a Washington 
press conference said he thought 
persons who sold steel in such mar
kets should go to jail and that the 
charges should be investigated.

'The second investigation was 
promised by Rep. Peterson (D-Plah 
chairman of the House sub-com
mittee investigating the Maritime 
Commission’s cancellation l a s t  
month of the A. J. Higgins contract 
to build 200 Liberty ships because 
of an alleged steel shortage.

Mariha Jane Preston 
Is Honored At 
Homecoming

Martha Jane Preston who has 
been visiting relatives in Evant, 
Texas, returned home Tuesday 
evening, shortly before the arrival 
of a group of guests for a water
melon feast which her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Preston, gave at their 
home, 707 N Marienfeld.

'The watcyrmelons were served in 
the yard of the Preston home and 
outdoor games were played.

Present were: The honoree. Kath- 
I'yn Hanks, Norma Jean Stice, Billy 
Joyce and Wanda, Loyce Milford of 
Munday, Glenna Graham, Jacque
line The is, Margaret Mims, Bobie 
Jean Gibbins, Alberta Smith, and 
the host couple.

Civic Music Club 
Has Called Session

Various business of the organiza
tion was discussed when the Civic 
Music Club met in a called session 
at the studio of Mrs: Lee Cornelius, 
club president, Tuesday evening.

New members were elected and 
the possibility of a concert series 

j or other projects discussed.
I Mrs. De Lo Douglas reported on 
what has been done toward the jun
ior club among high school students.

A card shower for Mrs. E. S. 
Hitchcock, club member who has 
moved to Long Beach, California, 
was planned.

Strange garb for a Supreme 
Court justice is the U. S. Army 
armored division uniform worn 
by Lieut.-Col. Frank Murphy on 

maneuvers in the ‘Carolinas. j

Once a powerful emiaire, Turkey 
declined beginning in 15*40, and long 
was known as the “sick man of 
Europe.”

War Quiz
This medal, the highest honor 

given to a soldier, is awarded in 
the name of Con
gress. It consists 
of a gold star, set 
on a green back
ground, w i t h  a 
golden eagle link 
on which is in
scribed the word 
“valor.” W h a t  
medal is this?

2. Don’t try to 
pronounce it,' but 
who is P a n d i t  
Jawaharal Neh
ru?

3. The big ash 
cans of the Army 
are always spok
en of as “G. I. 
cans” a n d  the 
water buckets or 
pails as “G. I. 
buckets.” W h a t  
does G. I. stand 
for?

Answers on 
Classified Page

WARNiN@l BIWAM OF
BOWEL WORMS
Inside You or Your Child
Roundworms can cause real distress! And 
nowadays, thousands have this nasty ail- 
ment without even knowing what is wrong. 
So, watch for such warning signs as: 
nose picking, “ finicky”  appetite, nervous" 
ness, uneasy stomach, itching parts.

Use JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE to drive 
out roundworms before they can “ get Set 
and make trouble. JAYNE’S is America a 
leading proprietary worm medicine ; scien
tifically tested and used by millions for 
over a century. It acts very gently, yet 
drives out stubborn worms. When no worms 
are there, JAYNE’S is just a mild laxatiw. 
Be sure you get JAYNE’S VERMIFUGE I

»:«iiiiiniiniiiiiuiHiiiii[iiniiHiiiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiii!iii(initiiniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiE]iiiuHiiiiiHiiHiiimiitiiiiiiiiiHfiaiiimtimk4|

D r. H enry Schlichting Jr.
Naturopathic Physician

Bone Specialist
j  MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
I  1200 W. Wall Phone 1889 Midland
e«]niiiiiiiiiiniiiiiittiiiiE]iniiiiiiiiic]iiiiiiiiiiiic]iiiiimiiiiuiiimitiiiitiiuiimniiuiiiiiimmHiiiimiiiiiniiiiiimmcifiiiiiiiiiiit]iui(!S>

Bud Fowler left for Lubbock and 
Dallas Wednesday to take an ex
amination prior to entering train
ing as a naval cadet.

GIRLS’ BLOUSES 
TO BE MADE _

The Red Cross has girls’ blouses 
to be made. They may be made at 
the workroom or taken home to be 
sev/ed, officials said. Midland wo
men are asked to assist in the work.

WANTED
CLEAN COTTON

RAGS
Only soil cotton rags wanted- 
course heavy rags not accepted 
-cut off all buttons.

Will Pay 5c Per Pound 

THE REPOBTEB-TELEEBAM

Russians Develop 
Oil Intdusfries

MOSCOW (/P) The oil industries 
of the Urals, the Volga and Middle 
Asia are being developed constant
ly and exceeded their quotas in 
July, but the Baku fields in Trans- 
Caucasia are still first in the na
tion, Pravda rep^srted Wednesday.

The oil refining industry has 
substantially increased its output of 
aviation gasoline.

Watermelon Feast Held 
By First Christians

The annual picnic of the First 
Christian Church and Bible school 
was h'3ld at Cloverdale Park, Tues
day evening. It was a watermqloh 
feast. About 125 persons attended.

I. E. Hood was in charge of ar
rangement.

Traffic in the Panama Canal 
amounted to 290 ocean vessels and 
59 small vessels, during the month 
of June, 1941.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Churchill, 
formerly of Midland, are now mak
ing their home in Mineral Wells 
They lived there prior to moving 
to Midland and after leaving here 
went to New Mexico for a brief res
idence before returing to Mineral 
Wells.

It can’t happen to you . . . that 
is, if you are protected with lia
bility insurance. Save yourself 
worry and expense by being in
sured against all accidents. A.sk 
us about it today.

Sparks & Barren
INSURANCE

1st. Nat’l Bank Bldg. Phone 79

B O m iD  UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

_ _ TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Lindenmuths Are 
Complimented At 
Wedding Shower

Miss Mozelle Brooks honored Pfc. 
and Mrs. C. E. Lindenmuth with a 
miscellaneous shower at 601 S Wea
therford, Thesday evening. Mrs. 
Lindenmuth is the former Miss La- 
vei'ue Spratt.

Mixed summer flowers and pins 
and white hearts decorated the liv
ing room-

Pencil-and-paper games w e r e  
played.

At the presentation hour’, a blind
fold game was played and when the 
honorecs had been blindfolded the 
gifts were placed before them.

A refreshment course was served.
Present were: Tlie honored cou

ple, Mines. P. M. Morrow, Barney 
Hightower, B. B. Smith, Anni-e Mc
Laughlin, Alice Paddock, Lola Jones, 
Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Tunnell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Tisdale, Mr. and Mrs. Andy 
Brooks, Paul Brooks, Corp. P. O. 
Kennedy, Misses Juanita Smith, 
Mary Lou Smith, Wanda Smith. 
Juanita Easley, and Henrietta Fri
day, and the hostess.

Sending gifts were Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Brooks, Mrs. J. A. Forrester, Mrs. 
Doyel Lester, Mrs. Archie Booth, 
Miss Wanda Wilson, Sgt. John Lit
tle, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Brooks, Mr. 
and Mrs, J. C. Bradley, and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. D. Spratt.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey 
Is Guest Speaker 
At Bridge-Coffee

Mrs. A. P. Shirey discussed Red 
Cross nutrition classes as a special 
feature of the coffee and bridge for 
officers wives at the Midland Army 
Flying School officers’ mess, Tues
day morning.

Atei* the coffee hour at 10 o ’clock, 
bridge was played. First prize went 
to Mrs. ONeal, second to Mrs. An
drews, and third to Mrs. Griffith. 
The door prize was awarded to 
Mrs. Benham.

Summer flowers decorated the 
coffee table.

About 100 women were present.
Mrs. R. C. Crawford was hostess. 

Her cohostesses were: Mines. Frank
lin Craig, Tony Bauer, G. G. Bir
mingham, and A. C. Eliasen of Mid
land and Mrs. Griffin and Mrs. 
McClintick.

Will Direct "W aves”

Secretary of the Navy, Frank Knox, center, administers the oath to Dr. Mildred McAfee as Director of 
the “ Waves,” new women’s Naval Reserve Corps. At left is Admiral Ernest King, Chief of Naval Ope
rations. (NEA Telephoto).

About 45 gallons of water are re
quired to fill an averaged-sized 
bathtub.

Two New Nurses 
Report At MAPS

Two new nurses. Lieutenant Lor
raine Ripps and Lieutenant Merle 
Fillmon, have reported to the sta- 
cion hospital at MAFS.

Miss Ripps came here from Ran
dolph Field. Miss Fillmon was as
signed here as her first station.

Lieutenant Fillmon came from 
Cook Hospital, Fort Worth. Her 
home is Abilene. She did nurse’s 
training at Hendrick Hospital there 
She graduated from Abilene High 
in 1938 and became a registered 
nurse in 1942.

Lieutenant Ripps’ home is San 
Antonio.

N tk
KEEPS CAR

Mrs. M. F. Turner 
Is Hostess To Club 

With Dessert-Bridge
Zinnias, verbenas and other cut- 

flowers decorated the house when 
Mrs. M. F. Turner, 610 N. Marien- 
feld, was hostess to the Tuesday 
Bridge Club with a dessert-bridge, 
Tuesday afternoon.

Two tables of bridge were played 
with high score going to Mrs. Geo. 
G. Todd, second high to Mrs. Tom 
Parker, and cut to Mrs. Harvey 
Herd .

Mrs. Todd, who is moving to 
Houston, was presented with a go
ing away gift from the club.

All members were present in
cluding: Mmes. Harold Adkison,
R. L. Blunden, O. R. Champion, R.
S. Dewey, Herd, Parker, Todd, and 
the hostess.

Mrs. Adkison will entertain the 
group next time.

MAN; Here she i s , . .  what’ll you give me for her?
DEALER: Sounds hke she just breathed her last. We 
want good second-hand cars but not this kind.
MAN: Why, it’s got only 30,000 miles . . . and look! 
. . .  it’s the same make, model and year as that gray 
job you’ve got tagged to sell for $450. ^

DEALER: But that engine is o i l -p l a t e d  and n m s  hke 
new. Good for another 30,000 miles. Its owner took 
good care of i t . . .  greased it and drained the crankcase 
every thousand miles.
MAN; I always thought that was the bimk.
DEALER; Well, you’ve got a pile o f junk there to prove 
you’re vvrong.

MAN: All right. . .  all right. . . I ’m wrong. Tell you 
what. I ’ll give you tliree hundred cash and my car for 
tliat one if you’ll wise me to the motor oil that fellow used.

DEALER; It’s a deal. He used Conoco oil. That’s 
oil with the synthetic that helps keep both the motor 
and the oil clean,

M A N; Oh, now I remember readmg about that oil and 
the synthetics they use. Brother, I ’ll use nothing but 
Conoco from now on!

Do you want to add life to your car? Do you  want oil 
economy? See Your Conoco Mileage Merchant today 
and get Conoco Nth, Continental Oil Company

FOR THi DURATION ©f your
D on’ t depend on hurried stops for gasoline to 
h a v e  your tires and car checked. Join m y  o n c e - 
A-WEEK CLU B.. Cliooso one day each week to  
bring in your car. I will properly check your 

tires, oil, radiator, and battery. I will report anything that 
appears to need attention. I will keep a careful record and 
remind you when greasing and oil change are needed. I help 
you get maximum service
and car life at the least 
possible cost and trouble.

C O N O C O

MOTOR OIL

ANTON THEIS

C on oco STATIONS
station No. J 

410 West Wall
Station No, 2 

800 West Wall

Miss Martha Jane Preston will 
return to Midland Wednesday after 
visiting friends and relatives in 
E\ ant.

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Stolte and 
daughter, Virginia, and Elaine Hed
rick left Tuesday to vacation in 
Ruidosa, New Mexico.

Lt. Robert Crane of El Paso is 
visiting his family here.

Basil Mims left Monday for a 
visit on Jim Pai'ker’s ranch.

Mrs. Jack Cline left for Georgia 
to join her husband who is in the 
Army.

Lt. and Mis. J. W. Sayer return
ed-last Thursday from New York 
and Wisconsin where they have 
been visiting.

Brenda Harris, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Harris, will return 
this week from Fort Worth where 
she has been visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. King and 
daughcer left Midland Tuesday for 
Mineral Wells.

Mrs. Pat Warren and daughter, 
Patsy, returned to Midland after 
visiting in Coleman.

Mrs. R. N. Farren came to Mid
land Tuesday from Odessa to make 
their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Floyd of Ker- 
mit visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tram
mell in Midland over the week-end.

Mrs. Dorothy Black has gone to 
Wichita Falls to visit her husband 
who is stationed at Sheppard Field,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Foote and 
daughter, Sandra, of Smithville are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. Tfl. Carter 
and are being entertained at several 
informal parties. ,

Mrs. R. W. Tlioiiias of San An
tonio has returned home after vis
iting her sister, Mrs. Bud Estes, in 
Midland. Now visiting Mrs. Estes 
is another sister, Mrs. Mabel Davis, 
from El Paso,

Archie Estes was recently trans
ferred from Salt Lake City, Utah, 
to Yakima, Wash., where he will 
train in the Air Force.

Emily Hamilton will have as her 
guest for several days Earle Powell 
of Stanton.

Mrs. Robert Muldrow III return
ed to Midland Monday from Fort 
Worth with her baby daughter, 
Mimi.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Bundy wf 
Wichita Falls are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Shaw and family.

Curt Inman has returned from 
Dallas where he and Mrs. Inman 
took their small daughter, Barbara, 
for tonsil operation. Mi’s. Inmau 

I remained with the little girl.
I Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Corrigan and 
son returned Sunday from a vaca- 

j tion in Colorado.-
! Joe Fortenberry has come to Mid- 
; land as scout for the Phillips Pe

troleum Company. He w-as trans- 
I ferred here from Amarillo.

K. S. Fergusion left Midland 
Tuesday to visit his mother who is 
seriously ill in La Jolla, California.

THURSDAY
Delta Dek Club will meet with 

Mrs. Jerald Bartley, 1906 W Col
lege, Tliursday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Tliurs- 
day morning from 9 o ’clock until 12.

Friendly Builders Class of the 
Methodist Church will have a pic
nic supper for members and their 
families at the home of Mrs. J. W. 
'Iliorne, 1800 W Texas, Tliursday 
evening at 7:30 o ’clock.

Open House will be held at the 
officers’ mess at MAFS, Thursday 
evening from 8 o’clock until 10,

The Garden Club will meet 
Thursday evening at 8:30 o ’clock 
in the yard at the home of Mrs. 
Addison Wadley, 1801 W Holloway. 
Colored moving pictvu’es of new 
iris will be shown. All club members, 
their guests, and any others inter
ested in iris ai*e invited to attend

Grace Lutheran Parish Workers 
will meet at 2:30 o ’clock Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Fred Ka’ause, 
1416 N. Golder, Odessa.

>P *
FRIDAY

Women’s Golf Association will 
have its w êekly Imicheon at the 
Country Club Fi'iday.

Red Cross workroom in the Old 
Heidelberg Inn will be open Friday 
morning from 9 o’clock until 12.

Delta Pegasus Club will have a 
picnic at Cloverdale Park, Frida '̂ 
evening at 7 o ’clock.

Members of the Senior League 
will meet at the Methodist recrea
tion hall, Friday evening at 7:30 
o ’clock for a picnic.

* *
SATURDAY

Valley View Home Demonstration 
Club will have a picnic at Clover- 
dale, Saturday evening, at 8 o ’clock.

Ballroom dance for enlisted men 
will be held at the Soldiers Center, 
213 N Main Sti^et, Saturday night.

A dance will be held in the of- 
ficersj club at MAFS Saturday 
evening from 9:30 o ’clock to one.

Government May Plan 
Occupational Registry 
Of Women 01 Nation

WASHINGTON (/P) — Machinery 
for a nationwide occupational reg
istration of women, with a view to 
cataloguing tlie country’s total 
adult resources, may be included in 
war service legislation now being 
drawn for consideration by Con
gress, creditable sources said Wed
nesday.

A manpower commission spokes
man, who wished to remain airon- 
juncus, estimated one of everj  ̂ three 
or four housewives, between 18 and 
44, may be needed to attain full war 
production.

Paul V. McNutt, manpower chief, 
has estimated that around 5,000,000 
more women must be placed in jobs 
by the end of 1943.
Registration In Detroit

Of the 53,300,000 persons now em
ployed, according to Works Projects 
Administration reports, 13,900,000 
are women. Of the 1,700,000 persons 
given new jobs from May to June, 
the WPA said 700,000 were women 
—about 40 per cent.

A registration of women over 18 
in the Detroit area will be conduct
ed next week, and possibly will 
serve as a model for a nationwide 
count, if the Manpower Commission 
and Congress decide one is neces
sary.

The Detroit registration, sponsor
ed by the War Production Board 
and the United States Employment 
Service, is expected to provide a 
worker reservoir which can be tap
ped when all available men of the 
area are put to work.

derson and Lt. Robert Briscoe.
Lieutenant Bell, who is from Loa, 

Utali, attended the University of 
Alaska and Brigham Young univer
sity in Utah. He recently graduat
ed from Midland Army Flying 
School and was assigned to instruc
tor duty here.

Utah Couple Is 
Wed At MAFS

Miss Gladys Markham of Utah 
and Lieutenant Marv R. Bell, bom
bardier instructor at MAFH, were 
married at 8 o’clock Monday even
ing in the Post Chapel with Chap
lain Theodore G. Schoech reading 
the vows.

Attendants were Miss Lucille An-

CREAMERY
• ICE 

9 MILK 

9 BUTTER 

9 ICE CREAM

VWW’vrw"
HELPING BUILD 

WEST TEXAS

Fundamental Baptist 
Revival In Progress

Revival services began Sunday at 
the Fundamental Baptist Church, 
502 E. Illinois St. Rev. Chas. Hedges 
is pastor of the church.

Rev. Raymond C. Wilson of BaJ- 
linger arrived Monday night to 
preach throughout the meeting. 
Night services are being held under 
the tent at the corner of Texas 
and Weatherford Sts. Morning 
services are conducted at the 
church, 502 E. Illinois, at 10 a. m.

The evangelist may be heard each 
morning over KIRLH. Subjects to 
be discussed are: “Should a Chris
tian Fight in This War?” “Hitler 
or Christ?” “Seven Heads and Ten 
Horns;” “The Kings of the East— 
Japan;” “Feet and Toes of Iron and 
Clay.”

The public ik invited.

First Lieut. Wilson 
Commands M AFS Band

First Lieutenant Carl W. Wilson 
was appointed commanding officer 
of the Midland Army Flying School 
Band.

Lieutenant Wilson, who studied 
music at the Cincinnati Conserva
tory of Music, also is director of 
the MAFS glee club. He was a pian
ist and assistant director of a 
church choir in Cincinnati before 
entering militaiy service.

The new band CO came here 
from Ellington Field Jan. 17, 1942,

and he is engineering officer of the 
490th School Squadron- _

He attended the Univei-sity of 
Cincinnati. »

NOTICE
To my friends and patrons, now 

located at Sybil’s Beauty Shop, 
west side of courthouse.

Jackie Mumpower 
Phone 970.

GIFTS
Indian and - Mexican

MIDLAND
INDIAN STORE

206 W. Texas

aiotabs
Next time you need calomel take 

Calotabs, the improved calotacl 
compound tablets that make calo
mel-taking pleasant. Sugar-coated, 
agreeable, prompt, and effective. 
Not necessary to follow with salts, 
or castor oil.

Use only as directed on label.

TILLMAN'S 
BAKERY

S. MAIN

ROBERT McKISSICK GOES 
INTO ARMY AS LIEUTENANT

Robert McKissick, Abilene attor
ney, and a resident of Midland for 
many years, has been appointed a 
first lieutenant in the Army, and 
is reporting to San Antonio for duty.
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M I D L A N D  F L O R A L  IM
Fred Fromhold I

s
FLOWERS BY WIRE |

Member Florists Telegraph Delivery Association 1

Fhant 1286 — 170i  Wgst Wall j
i
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OWNEB'S STILL MAY KEEP PROPEBTY 
In Sound Condition

Govermnent regulations permit you to repair, remodel or enlarge 
your present city home if the total cost does not exceed $500 

m Build Fences «  Paint and Wallpaper
• Imulate « Build in Cabinet#

«  Add ft Summer Porch

Farm and Ranch 
jobs under $1000

I I  f
and ftl

ING and
CO,

SAVINGS BY THE YARD

Luscious Solid Colors and Entrancing New

RONDO PERCALES

21̂
No-De-Gay Percales

23®

Tlie ilplightful design's in this superb quality 
percale will make your fall sewing a pleas
ure. You’ll want enough to take care of 
all your fall needs. You’ll find just the 
prints for the children — and others to make 
up for yourself! '

Fresh-as-a-daisy prints! Love- 
ly colors! Grand for school 
clothes and home frocks! 36".

Avenue Prints

SORORITY
RAYON

68cyd.
Flower - bright col
ors; rich monotones; 
you'll plan a brand 
nev/ wardrobe v/hen 
you see this lovely 
fabric! 39” wide.

Gay prints in srn«rt fall shades 
Also matching plain colors. 
Superb values'

WONDERSPUN RAYON
Slim stripes, sports patterns that 
are just right for new season clothes 59c

SEWING
NOTIONS

Cotton Tnrotici 
Pearl Buttons 
Snap Fas'eiiers 
Darning Cot’mi

Novelty Buttons 
Rick Rack Braid 
Cotton Twill Tape 
Lingerie Straps

4c

8c
GRAND VALUES IN ACCESSORIES AND LINGERIE!

RAYON CYNTHIA SLIPS
Perfect - fitting four - gored 
slips, trimly tailored! Other 
styles lace trimmed.

I
Add to Your Supply!
RAYON PANTJES

JEasy-to-launder knit 
rayon fits snugly! 29c

LOVELY RAYON HOSE
Full-fa.shioned \v i t li rein 
forced heels and toes! Dain
ty pi cot t o p s !  Popula; 
shades! 79c

Smart and Serviceable!
BLOUSES ‘

N i c e l y  tailored for 
sports w ear! Rayon;1.29

The Kind Qirls Like!

PLAY  
SUITS
1.98

Smart little short 
suits in cham- 
bray, with sepa - 
rate tie-on skirls. 
Striped — w i t h  
plain combina
tions that are 
smart! 7-14.

BOYS' JINNIES
1.1Husky corduroy with high bib 

front and adjustable shoulder 
straps. Sizes 1-8,

) You'll Like Penney's Fashions— As You 
Like The Prices!

For The Change Of Seasons!

DRESSES
4.98

One piece styles in rayon 
with short sleeves and 
.sleek set-in belt . . made 
for casual ŵ ear. Also dark- 
ground “ two-piecers” witn 
sparkling white dots. Au
tumn colors. Sizes 12 to 20.

Casual frock — sim
ple lines in rayon 
romaine. Demure!

Tw'o-pieee frock. 
Rayon .iersey fleck
ed w i t h  white. 
Smart!

★  THE PENNEY WAY IS THE THRIFTY WAY »  THE TMttlFTY WAY IS THE AMERICAN WAY *

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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McKENNEY

By Williem E. McKenney 
America’s Card Authority
Looking over the field in the Po- 

cono Open Pair event, one might 
think it was a national champion
ship. There were many combina
tions of Life Masters playing to
gether, but it took a woman to help 
one of the Life Masters win the 
tournament. Miss Ruth Sherman

A 7 5  
V A K 9 8  
♦ 10 7 4 
^ A Q 1 0  2

A K 9 8 8 2  
V J5  
♦ K 9  5 
4^963

4kQ106 
V Q 7 4 2  
♦ J 8 6 2  
4^84

------ Miss Sherman
4k A J 4  
V 1 0  6 3 
I ♦ A  Q 3 
4 k K J 7 5 .

^  "/'Duplicate—Ndne vul»N 
South'" West North  ̂ East,
14k Pass l y  ' Pass 
IN.T, PasS v ,  3N.T» Pass 

Openmg—4k3„' -̂
ana «am jry , Jr., were the winners. 
Miss Sherman is recognized as one 
of the fine woman players of the 
country—the hand shown here dem
onstrates her ability.

On the opening lead East played 
the queen and Miss Sherman, sit
ting South, played the four-spot, to 
the surprise of the kibitzers. Back 
came a spade, and the ace was held 
up until a third lead. Miss Sher- 

.man led a low heart for a duck with 
the eight-spot. Now nine tricks were 
established. '

When asked why she gave up the 
posibility of winning two , spade 
tricks. Miss Sherman explained, “If 
I take the first spade, about the 
only chance of making the hand 
is to win the diamond finesse. That 
is a 50 per cent chance. But if I bail 
East out of spades before giving up 
the ace, I can double finesse the 
hearts toward him. It is a three-to 
one chance that East will not hold 
both heart honors. . And that way 
I can still switch to developing the 
queen of diamonds if, after I have 
given up one heart, it looks as 
though East has the other heart 
honor too.”

Army Needs Mechanics 
An^ Technicians Now

An urgent need for mechanics 
and technicians for the Anny Air 
Forces was announced Wednesday 
by the War Department. Services of 
Supply.

Experienced aircraft mechanics, 
armorers, metal workers, welders, 
aircraft radio mechanics and radio 
operators are needed, and this corps 
area has a large quota, Lt. Ray
mond A. Fitjar, recruiting officer at 
Midland Army Flying School, point
ed out.

Qualified men in the area sur
rounding MAFS can obtain inforai- 
ation regarding the jobs by com
municating with Lieutenant Fitjar 
at the bombing school, by letter not 
in person.

General qualifications are: male 
citizens between ages of 18 and 44 
years inclusive, capable of passing 
examination for general military 
service, and able to pass certain 
trade and occupational tests of the

New Tax Levies hoarding houm with Major Hooplo Out Our Way

Predicts Stevenson
AUSTIN (A>) — No new tax levies 

will be necessary when the legisla
ture meets in January, Gov. Coke 
B. Stevenson predicted after the 
state tax board fixed an ad valorem 
rate of 75 cents per $100 valuation 
for 1942-43.

Voting unanimously, the board, 
composed of the governor. State 
Treasurer Jesse James and State 
Comptroller George H. Sheppard, 
increased the rate 17 cents over the 
current year to meet requirements 
of th publis school system.

The board boosted the rate for 
the available school fund from the 
present 16 cents to 33 cents and re
set this year’s rate of 35 cents for 
the general revenue fund.

United States Employment Service.
Recruiting procedure will be out

lined by Lieutenant Fitjar upon re- 
‘ quest.

I

,Tl4AT6 M̂l4̂ T 1 
NNlAERE: 16 T K £  H O R 6 R  ?

C506T TOOK A PAIL. OP  
OATS TO TKB GA RA O E AND  
1DREAOMAD6UT WASNS'T 
T H E R B /-^ .  DOKi'T S T A N D  
T K E R E  SP U TTER iN iSU K E  
AM E S S  IN T R E  S K lU LET /  

VAJU-HRH IS TME

T U B  K O R S E ^ A V J P P -S P O T T -T T ' 
TA K E IT NOU’R E  A6K1M0 

ME RESARD1M6THE NNKERE- 
A600T6 OF DREAOMAUSPT-^^ 
POFF - POP F// ̂  w  KV, AH —
X THOUGHT NOU KME\N X 
TOOK TH E OLD FE LLO na) TO 
A HORSE HOSPITAL HEv 

6HOVMED 6VMPTOM.S OF A
R A R E  AILMENT- 

EQUINDS/
M EA SLES

" t

/ k '-

f //i

NEGRO BOYS ACCEPTED 
FOR SERVICE IN ARMY

Two negro youths, Thurman Lee 
Dawson and Julius Durham, have 
been accepted for service at Fort 
Bliss, the Midland County Draft 
Board was notified Wednesday.

Move To Courtney
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Alcorn and 

son, Tl’oy Gene, have moved from 
Midland to the Courtney Com
munity in Martin County where he 
assumed the duties of superintend
ent of the Courtney school August 1.

Dayiime Frock

Today’s pattern serves two pur
poses. Make it up in rayon crepes 
and you have a dress to “wear 
places”. In cottons, it is a frock 
for the home. The darts through 
the midriff achieve a comfortable, 
flattering fit which will amaze you. 
The shoulder yokes frame the 
graceful low neckline, creating a 
smart effect which will flatter your 
face.

Pattern No. 8233 is in sizes 14, 
16, 18, 20; 40 and 42. Size 16 with 
short sleeves takes 3 1/2 yards 39- 
inch material.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c in coin, your name, address, 
pattern number and size to The 
Reporter-Telegram Today’s Pattern 
Service, 211 W Wacker Drive, Chi
cago.

Now you can order a new Fashion 
Book for fall. This latest edition 
is just off the press. Eee it at once 
for a pre-view of coming styles for 
your autumn home sewing.

Pattern 15c, Pattern Book 15c. 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together 25c. Enclose Ic 
postage for .each pa«ern.

FUNNY BUSINESS

‘This one doesn’ t need any guns— it’s the polo players’
sped all”

SIDE GLANCES

COPR. 1942 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REC. U. S . PAT. OFF. 6-S

‘̂Have you any glass top dining room tables? I’m tired of 
my wife kicking me under the table at company dinners!”

- S J I '

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

WORSHIP OF ’
H IT L E R .
AS" A

IN GERMANY IS NOT A  
THING WITHOUT 

PRECEDENT/
IT W AS COMMON IN 
ANCIENT TIM ES TO 
W O/?SH /£>

H5

KIe's  got
^ 4 0 0

H ERE,
M A R T H A /

COPR, 1942 BV N>tA \ T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF?!

By J. R* Williaml

BORN "THIRTV YEA RS TOO SOON
CT.Rvn ILL I

8 - 5 "

Boots And Her Buddies By Edgar Martin

\DEA O? GETTING AMIAV «
C t9T A \ ^ V y l6 A V , 

CATCK

V o o  0 1 .0  r

XVWlYiCb 
L 0A 6 

V 0 0 9  
\OEA

OVA,^OT T H f^ 6  THE 
6E.C9ET TO ,
?V.AKi V\OVi't.
5 0 T  A W 0A \ 6  VET 
TH9 MAKi TH\NV1 N'T '

\6 THAT 
HOW) YOU 
HOO\^9D 
ONCVT. 
6TVN:iT.

THE 
T\9eT 
PLACE ‘

^ C O P g ,jm ?  BY NEA s e r v ic e , INC. T . M. REG. JJ,  S . PAT. OFF. '

H E L P !

Wa*h Tubbs

' SIMCE I'M 601M6 OVER6EAS11 
A0AIM, WASH,I WONDERED 
IF YOU'D KEEP 
A FEW THIN66, " WHY. 

F O R M E ?  /  5URE.W0T 
KIMDA 
THINGS

By Roy Crane

^ V A L O R '^ f^  /HOLD JEFFERSON
MINUTE..* I  o o r r A  

S E E  TH AT*

/illey Oop By V. T. Hamlin

Red Ryder By Fred Harman

HANDS O f f  X  HOLD 
THAT d e p u t y , THE DEPUTY]
O R.PLL

Freckle? And His Friends

' 'O vertake T ue m a il  Tr u c k
AND SEARCH THE MAIL BACS FOR 
A LETTER FROM LARD SMITH 
a d d ressed  To  m iss  HILDA GRUBBLEl

But The  W e l l , its Your. 
Truck left J ob to  CATCH 
half AM , ITi NO matter. 

HOUR AGO / /  WHAT HAPPENS,
BR/A/e b a c k  
THAT LETTER!

NEX;n The_four cornws of the earth. *

r
I WONDER. 

WHY t h e y 'r e  
NOT HOLDING 

ME IM
Custody /

7
T h e y  ARE, 

p r a c t ic a l l y  /

By Merr l̂ Blii;
------ N

T h e y  n a v e  M E ^ -
'f  a n d  ABOUT ' i 
 ̂ FOUR OTHER.

PEOPLE w a t c h in g  
YOU TO S E E  THAT 

YOU d o n 't
DROWN -  
Ye t ,'.'

V  COPR. 1942 BY N£A SERVICE. INC.
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*- CLA SSIFIED  ADS-Your Best Wartime Buying Guide!
BEPORTER-TELEGRAM WANT ADS GET RESULTS

R A T E S AND INFORM ATION 
itATES:

2e a word a day.
4c a word two days.

_5e a word three days. 
liuNIMUM charges;

1 day 25c,
2 days 50c.
3 days 60c.

DASH must accompany all orders for
classified ads, with a specified num
ber of days for each to be inserted. 

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted until 
11 a. m. on week days and 6 p. m., 
Saturday, for Sunday issues. 

PROPER classification of advertise
ments will be done in the office of 
The Reporter-Telegram.

ERRORS appearing in classified ads 
will be corrected without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first Insertion.

iTJRTHER information will be given 
gladly by calling 7 or 8,

Card of Thanks
WE wish to express our sincere ap

preciation for the floral offer
ings, also the kind words of sym
pathy from our friends and ac

quaintances, at the passing of 
our dear hustaajid, father and 
grandfather. May God’s blessings 
be with you.
Mrs. Lee Heard, wife 
Doa.k Heard, Hachita, New Mex., 
Lee Heard, Jr., of Odessa, Prank 

■ and Allen Heard, Sons.
Mrs. M. H. Crawford and Mrs. 
Van Turner, daughters; and 8 
grandchildren.

(128-1)

Help Wanted 9 ] Livestock and Poultry 34

WANTED; Experienced barber and 
beauty operator. Petroleum Bar
ber Shop. Phone 251.

(128-3)

Situations Wanted 10

EXPERIENCED, efficient stenogra
pher wants part time or tempor
ary position. 614 Scharbauer 
Hotel.

% (128-3)

SOUTHEAST bedroom: private en
trance, innerspring mattress, one 
block several cares; one gentle
man. 106 S Marienfeld. Phone 
343-J.

(126-3)
LARGE front bedroom, private en

trance, adjoins bath. 1001 W. Wall
(128-1)

Furnished Apartments 14

Personal

LISTEN in on Radio Station KRLH 
from 1 to 1:15 P.M. each Satur
day—your best cattle market is 
on the air. LUBBOCK AUCTION 
& COMMISSION CO.

(78-tf)
KIDDIE KOOP—15̂  per hour, 

morning thni summer, 103 Rid- 
glea. Phone 857-J.

(125-26)

NOTARY PUBLIC at Reporter- 
Telegram. Call Luton, phone 8.

(49-tf)
PSYCHO - ANALYSTS — H e 1 ped 

many, can help you. Readings 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m. Room 11, 

Haley Hotel.
(127-2)

LEAVING for Fort Worth Thursday 
morning. Want 2 or 3 passen
gers. Phone 379-J.

(128-1)

2-room furnished apartment, bills 
paid. 807 S. Baird.

(126-3)

4-rooms and bath furnished apt. 
brick garage, bills paid. Dr. L. B. 
Pemberton.

(128-3)

Unfurnished Apartments 15

UNFURNISHE3D Apartment, three 
rooms and bath. 1504 West Col

lege. Phone 785-W.
(125-3)

Houses 16

PIVE-Room unfurnished house, one 
car garage. 106 W. Louisiana. 
Phone 9033. A. B. Cole, Sr.

(125-3)

TWO want ride to Port Worth Fri
day morning. Phone 1264-W.

(128-2)

Lost and Found
LOST: Keys in colored settlement, 

black case, inscribed, “Hollywood 
Tailors, Houston,’’ Reward. Phone 
2050.

(127-3)

Help Wanted
THREE men, sandwich man, fry 

man and pastry man. Call MAPS, 
900—233 Restaurant.

(128-3)
GIRLS to work as waitresses. Call 

M. A. P S., 900—233 Restaurant.
(128-3)

CALLsoo
For Quick Cab Service 
C ITY  CABS

2-room unfurnished house. Water 
paid. Call at 406 N. Weatherford.

(127-1)

FOR SALE
M iscellaneous 23

CONCRETE Drain tile, No. 2’s; 
will sell at a bai’gain. Phone 991. 
Gifford Hill Pipe Company.

(122-tf)
GOOD Royal upright typewriter for 

sale. Write Box 155, Reporter- 
Telegram.

(126-3)
FOR SALE: Boys bicycle $15.00. 

400 E. Florida.
(128-1)

GIRLS bicycle for sale, size 28, 
good tires. Phone 1408.

(128-1)

Radios and Service 27

RADIO repairi, &n maxes radios and 
record players expertly seiviced. 
Call 1228, Western Auto Store, op
posite Western Union.

(46-tf)

VETERAN U. S. SENATOR
HORIZONTAL
1,6 Pictured 

veteran U. S. 
Senator,------

12 Close.
14 Shortly.
16 Right side 

(abbr.).
18 Right* (abbr.).
19 Skill.
21 Aluminum 

(symbol).
22 Like.
23 Every.
25 Age.
27 Oldest.
29 Stated.
31 Negative.
32 Electrified 

particle.
34 Husk of grain. 
37 I.
39 Space.

-41 Music note.
43 Above.
45 Recedes.
47 Be indebted. 
49 Novel.

I 51 Soak flax.
' 52 Join closely.

54 He is a vet- 
: eran member

Answer to Previou.s Puzzle
F A N N 1 E B R > C E

B
A

T R E A T R E M 1 T R
B 1 O E D E P T D A

L A N D S n E A R E N 1 D
E B B B E 5 1 D E 5 0 R 1
D E o' R T E N T 0

H 1 E AWNIF U R A L
R O L A R A T D 0
E G 0 K m i l N 1 A R A
F R E E S E M 1 T
E E N 0 F A T E R P E
R S T 0 L E E E R 1 E

C 0 M E D 1 E N N E S
of the U. S.

56 Individual.
58 24 hours.
59 Pronoun.
60 Electrical 

term.
61 Common 

level.
63 Mother,
65 Neon 

(sym bol).
66 Thrust 

forward.
68 Donate.
70 Present.
71 Electors.

VERTICAL
2 Half an em.
3 Over (contr.),
4 Fixed charge.
5 Gross (abbr.).
7 Bone.
8 Highway.
9 Part in play.

10 Within.
11 Ages.
13 Area measTire 
15 Exists.
17 Thick piece 

of stone.
19 Soon.
20 Tellurium 

(symbol).

22 Small particle. 
24 Turkish  ̂

gold coin.
26 Upon .
28 Tone B 

(music).
30 Venture.
33 Born.
35 He is a senator

from ------ .
36 Radiate.
38 Play on words 
40 Aid.
42 Filled with 

reverence.
44 Nuisance.
46 Stair.
48 Ardor.
50 You and I.
53 Colors.
55 Gaseous 

element.
56 Either.
57 Exude.
59 Irridium

(symbol).
62 Exclamation, 
64 Farewell!
66 Italian river.
67 And (Latin).
68 Move forward
69 Symbol for 

erbium.

2 3 4 5 u* 7 e 9 10

II 12
‘

13 m14 15

16 17 w i6 19 20 P Zl
i

22

E3 24 25 . 26- '-sVV.'-Vl27 2tt

29 30 31
ir/4

32 33

■
34 35 m 36 37
M’r.Uflmm39 40 41 42

A3 44 mm45 46 47 4S

49 Sii51 52 53

54 - 55 56 57 d 58 w
59 60 7yiT;7 61 62 63 64 65

s, 6<5 67 m. 68 69
i

TO IT -5 Iy

GOOD young fresh milk cow. 300 
N. Baird. Phone 1477-W.

(128-2)

Russians Defend Arctic Supply Line

Feed 36

RENTALS
Bedroom s 12

FRESH Higera, 5̂  in field, 6̂  de
livered. Phone 1495-W-2. T. E, 
Bizzell.

(128-6)

Business Opportunities 49
SLEDGES Cafe for sale! Doing 

good business, in army and must 
sell. Priced right. Investigate to
day.

(127-3)

AUTOMOB I L is
Used Cars 54

LARGE one-room furnished apt., 
couple only. 305 E. Kentucky.

(125-3)

1940 Chevrolet pick-up; good condi
tion, good tires. Southern Body 
Works.

(123-6)
’39 Chevrolet long wheel base truck, 

’41 motor, 1200 gal. tank. Good 
tires. Call»1624-W before 2 p.m.

(127-3)

Houses For Sale 61
7-room apt. liouse in Goldsmith,

Texas. Can be moved. Priced
reasonable. G. C. 
smith.

Clemons, Gold-

(128-4)
MODERN 2-story brick, house Ph.

402.
(128-3)

Farms For Sale 63

FOR SALE OR TR A D E
SMALL Hill country ranch near 

Lampasas with nice six-room 
house, electric lights, sheep proof 
fences, well watered and stocked 
with sheep, goats, cattle and hogs.

320-ACRE Stock farm in Andrews 
County with some additional grass 
leased.

920 ACRES grass and tillable land 
in Andrews County with 600 acres 
grass leased.

320 ACRES raw land in Gaines 
County.

Will trade for Midland property. 
H. C. Barnes, phone 695-J.

(125-J)

Business property for sale 65
FOR SALE: Beautifully equipped

coffee shop in good North Texas 
town. Nationally advertised; seat- 
ing capacity 90 people, plus ban- 

'  quet room for 100. Doing $100. 
daily average business; no boom; 
$2500.00 cash will handle; balance 
on easy payment plan if desired; 
trained women help will remain 
if possible, under new manage
ment; fully staffed; good reason 
for selling. Write Box 154, Re
porter-Telegram.

(125-6)

Answers To W ar Quiz
Questions on Page 2

1. Medal shown is Army medal 
of honor awarded to a soldier who 
distinguishes himself “conspicuous
ly by gallantry and intrepidity at 
the risk of his life above and beyond 
the call of duty.”

2. Nehru is leader of the dom
inant Hindu Congress party with 
whom Sir Stafford Cripps vainlv 
tried to settle the Indian question 
at the New Delhi conferences.

3. G. I. stands for government 
issue.

Bring Old Beifs For New
Vacuum Cleaners
While They Last

All Makes Used!
I service all makes of cleaners 
for patrons of the Texas Electric 
Service Co. Why, Not Yours? 

Will Pay Cash For Used 
Cleaners.

G. Blain Luse
Phone 74

YOUR CHOICE 
SOONER or LATER

•  SERIAL STORY
BANNERS FLYING

BY M ARY RAYMOND COPYFUGMT, 1 9 4 2 , 
N EA SE R V IC E , INC.

German attempts to knock out the Arctic supply line to Russia’s 
northern ports are meeting stiff resistance from Soviet forces. 
Russian bombers are blasting bases in northern Norway and Fin
land from which Nazis attack convoys, and a Soviet submarine 
is said to have broken up a German warship raid o n . an allied 

convoy by torpedoing the battleship Tirpitz.

Sludy Debt Credit 
Plan Of Tax Relief

WASHINGTON (/P) — A debt 
credit plan of tax relief appeared 
to be in the offing Wednesday for 
the little fellows who pinch pennies 
to pay the monthly installment on 
their homes as well as for proprie
tors of civilian businesses facing 
higher taxes and shrinking reve
nues.

Still vague in details, the plan 
had varying degrees of public en
dorsement from a majority of the 
21 members of .the Senate finance 
committee which is considering a 
revenue bill calling for $6,271,000,000 
in new taxes.

The proposal would permit indi
viduals to subtract from their taxa
ble income an amount equal to pay
ments actually made on investment 
debts they contracted before a 
specified date, possibly January 1, 
1942.

Personals
Mrs. A. P. Hurley was admitted 

to Ryan’s Hospital Tuesday.

The small son of W. I. Hulse is 
a patient in Ryan’s Hospital.

Bobbie Wood, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Wood, underwent 
an appendectomy at Ryan’s Hos
pital late Tuesday afternoon. She 
is reported doing well.

Mozelle Ward of Wichita Palls Is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Cowden.

Mrs. Louis Wallace has as her 
guests Barbara and Lillian Lee 
Lednard of Hurley, N. M.

Hold Everything
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“ Some more of those Sunday 
: _  divers!”

STEPHEN FINDS HIS LOVE
CHAPTER XI

^ H E  white ribbon of highway 
was racing under the radiator 

ornament now as Stephen put the 
accelerator almost through the 
floor boards as he hurtled toward 
the plane plant.

It was still a mile or so to the 
nearest building. The high wire 
fence, keeping out the curious, 
was on his right now . . . racing 
madly by in accord with the 80- 
mile clip of his car. That was the 
runway,/ there. They tested the 
finished ships there. The pilots of 
the air corps ferrying command 
lifted new battle wagons off that 
asphalted s t r e t c h  of runway, 
bound for-—God only k n o w s  
where. The sober thought made 
him think of Jan again.

Stephen could see the crowds 
now. There were the ambulances.

A  khaki-uniformed guard was 
standing in the road, waving him 
to stop. Stephen threw caution 
out the window as he tramped on 
the foot brake. The wheels locked 
and tires shrilled as they skipped 
and skidded over the concreted

“ What the devil do you think 
this is?” the guard was bellowing, 
but Stephen scarcely heardi The 
door was open and he jumped 
out, running toward the - scene 
where the crowd was thickest. 
There was suffering here—lots of 
it. White-clad internes were 
kneeling beside inert bodies. Were 
they alive? Stephen couldn’t tell.

“Here, carry this!”  One of the 
nurses, popping out through the 
opened doors of a waiting ambu
lance, shoved a case of instru
ments into Stephen’s hands. With
out waiting to see if he were fol
lowing, she ran for the gate.

Stephen hesitated only a frac
tion of a moment, then dashed 
after her. This must be the place 
where the blast had happened. It 
was a low, flat, white building— 
like all the others in the plant, 
but some of its windows were 
broken.

Desperately, he sought some sign 
to tell him what part of the huge 
plant it was. There it was! Over 
the door on this end—WOOD
WORKING DEPARTMENT. Ste
phen’s knees almost failed him as 
a wave of relief made him giddy. 
He was standing inside now, look
ing around.' Jan wasn’t in this 
department. Thank God!

But she was. The sight of her— 
the blessed sight of Jah. Alive— 
unhurt. And more than that, Jan 
bravely busy; right there inside 
the smoky room. Stephen thought 
he had never seen anything quite 
so swee.t and gallant as Jan, with 
her sleeves rolled up, her face 
sooty.

STROKE YOUR HOUSEHOLD 
FURNITURE WITH US
Rates Very Reasonable

McMULLAN'S
115 South Main

Ask Boys-

Stephen held out his arms. For 
one brief moment, she was close 
to him. Then, she spoke, quickly. 
“ Stephen, there’s a girl in here 
caught under a machine. I ’m 
afraid she’s badly hurt. Come help 
me.” _P at iii
ILTR. COLTON had arrived in 

town, and had hurried home. 
Hollis let him in, and he rushed 
past Christie at the door.

“ Where’s your mothers?” he 
asked anxiously, and then not 
waiting for an answer, strode into 
the living room. Christie, follow
ing, saw him take the sodden little 
ball that was her mother’s hand
kerchief, cast it aside, and wipe 
the tears from her cheeks with 
his own.

“What’s * all the excitement 
about?” he spoke briskly. “ Jan’s 
gone— over in Lakeville, probably. 
At some canteen, maybe— and the 
house is upside down.”

“ I must have been a poor 
mother, or this would never have 
happened,” Mrs. Colton sobbed.

“Nonsense.” Her husband was 
patting her shoulder. “ You’ve 
been a darn good mother. You’ve 
spoiled the children too much, 
given them too much— let them 
have their way. That’s all.”

“Do you really think so, Chris?” 
Mrs. Colton had raised her face 
and was staring at him, hopefully.

“ Of course I do, Eleanor,” his 
voice was unexpectedly tender.

In a flash of understanding, 
Christie thought: They’ve had
their petty quarrels—lots of them 
—during good times.. But trouble, 
emergencies bring them close to
gether. The country was like the 
family. All the. disagreements, the 
differences that put sections of 
this big, vital land into opposing 
camps were b e i n g  forgotten, 
shoved aside now that peril faced 
the nation. .. ^

H er thoughts winged out toward 
Bart. If he-were only here, now, 
she could turn to him with such 
a passion of understanding. Only, 
you couldn’t bridge a chasm as 
wide as a love for another woman.

With a glance at Christie’s white 
face, Mr. Colton said gently: “ Chin 
up, Christie. You and your mother 
are taking Jan’s adventure too 
seriously. She’ll be back and 
maybe feeling a lot better for a 
glimpse of a different type of ex
istence. How about fixing a cup 
of tea for your mother and me? 
I mean fix it yourself. It will give 
you something to do. It’s good for 
people to use their hands and feet 
sometimes. Maybe that’s why Jan 
ran out.”

“All right, Dad,” Christie said, 
mechanically. Of course, he did 
not know about the accident at 
the airplane factory and that Jan

was working in a welding depart
ment. And he didn’t know she 
and Bart had cracked up. If he 
had known these things, he would 
not be feeling so confidtot that 
things would work out,

sis
T> EMEMBERING her father’s 

wishes, she motioned the serv
ants aside, and put the water on 
to boil. She was thinking, I didn’t 
even know how to make tea until 
I started keeping house for Bart.

When she came back into the 
living room, her mother was look
ing more cheerful. Christie could 
see she had made up her face 
again. Christie was thinking with 
a little pang: “ Mother is like that, 
In a few days, she’ll be scrapping 
with us again.” The thought 
brought a half smile. Weil, you 
couldn’t change people. You coLild 
only accept their differences, and 
love them in spite of minor flaws. 
That was what Dad had done. 
He had gone right along, loving 
his pretty, streamlined wife, seeing 
her good points and generously 
making allowances for her faults.

She placed the tray on the coffee 
table in front of them. And then 
stood very still as the doorbell 
sounded.

“ Hollis will answer,” her father 
suggested.

“No, let me,” Christie breathed.
Her heart was beating fran

tically. Dad was right. It was 
going to be good news. It must be!

She flung the door wide. Jan 
and Stephen stood there—Jan 
looking weary, like a wan Cin
derella who had been down among 
the cinders. But in spite of the 
smudges and the queer plain frock 
she was wearing, Jan was radi-^ 
antly lovely.

The next moment Jan was in 
Christie’s arms, whispering peni
tently: “ Oh, Christie, can you ever 
forgive me?” And the next mo
ment, she was surrounded by the, 
arms of her parents.

Inside, the story was told. By 
Stephen, with little interruptions 
by Jan.

“ The place was a mess,” Ste
phen said soberly. “Nurses and 
doctors had only been there a little 
while, and they were giving first 
aid right there. I looked around 
and couldn’t find Jan. Then I 
went into the building at the left.
I didn’t really expect to see her 
because it wasn’t her department.

“And then suddenly I saw 
her— ”

“And I saw him,” Jan cried 
happily. “ I rushed right into his 
arms.”

“A guard came in,” Stephen 
continued, “ and he yelled out: 
‘Thi.s isn’t a park, young people.’ ”

“ That,” Jan concluded,’”' “was^ 
when Stephen was-kissing me.’̂  

(To Be Concluded)
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Continued from page one)
ing plans and assistance will be 
given as in the past. Immediate set
ting up of the plan will be under
taken, so boys may get the benefit 
of early start for the larger num
ber of animals.
Financing Offered

Ira O. Sturkie, Midland County 
agent, and George Glass and Col- 
lyns extended the invitation to the 
counties of the area to use Midland 
as an assembly, show and shipping 
point, and offered the prize setup 
for the new type of show. C. C. 
Thomas of the Midland Production 
Credit Association, offered the serv
ices of that organization in financ
ing the boys in the larger project.

Attending the meeting were H. L. 
Atkins, Jr., agent for Ector, Ran
kin and Upton counties; B. N. Duff, 
county agent, and J. W. Cox, rep
resenting Glasscock County; Casper 
Snell, county agent, and Clint Shaw 
of Upton County; J. H. Martin, 
county agent for Martin County; 
E. R. Eudaly, dairy specialist from 
the Texas A&M College; and Glass, 
Sturkie and Collyns.

Conqraiulations lo:
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

Moffett of Stanton on 
the birth of a son,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiii!;ii 
MIDLAND HARDWARE & FUR

NITURE CO. welcomes these new 
arrivals and requests their parents 
to call by our store, and receive a 
welcome gift for them. (Adv).
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British Bombers , 
Atlack Ruhr Valley

LONDON (?P)—British bombers 
attacked targets in Germany’s 
Ruhr valley Tuesday night while 
fighter command planes raided rail
roads and other objectives in occu
pied territory, the Air Ministry an
nounced Wednesday.

Fighters and fighter-bombers, fol
lowing up the night raids, made a 
morning sweep over the English 
Channel in clear weather.

The Germans sent small forces 
of raiders against South and Soutli- 
west England and South Wales 
overnight and six enemy bombers 
were destroyed, the British an
nounced officially, indicating a 
high score for Britain’s secret new 
anti-aircraft defenses.

It was reported reliably that the 
Germans were dropping fire bombs 
with a new type metal container, 
details of which were not disclosed.

Mrs. Iva Noyes will leave Thurs
day to visit her son. Jack, at A&M 
College and then go on to Eastern 
United States to visit her son, Billy, 
who is in the Army.

Between 10 and 20 million me
teorites strike the earth’s surface 
every day, according to estimates.

SHELTON RESIGNS WORK 
WITH REEMPLOYMENT GROUP

George M. Shelton, chairman of 
the Midland County Rationing 
Board, has resigned as a member of 
the reemployment committee of the 
Midland County Draft Board. His 
successor has not been named, said 
W. L. Simmons, chairman of the 
draft board.

N O T I C E
Should you foil to receive your Reporter-Telegram, 

please call 7 or 8 before 6:30 p. m., weekdays’and not 
later than 10*a. m., on Sunday. In order to comply with 
goverhment regulations to conserve rubber so vitally need
ed in our war effort, it now is necessary for the Circula
tion Department to be notified of non-delivery at an early" 
hour.

NO DELIVERY CAN BE MADE AFTER THOSE HOURS

HARRIS FEED CO.
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Cats Beat Tulsa 
To Climb Another 
Step On Beaumont

(B y  The A ssociated P ress)
Crippled Oklahoma City, with

only 13 players on the roster, is still 
good enough to beat Dallas.

The bleak record of the Rebels, 
who have spent most of the season 
in the last Texas League spot, was 
anything but enhanced Tuesday 
night when the visiting seventh- 
place Indians shellacked them 5-3 
for the second win in a row. It was, 
incidentally, the eleventh consecu
tive loss for Dallas.

Tlie Rebels’ early one-run lead 
was erased by a flurry of extra-base 
hits, and Clyde Humphrey, the 
starting pitcher, stepped out in the 
seventh for Eddie Marleau, who for 
the 52nd time during the season 
played the role of a relief hurler.

The second-place Fort Worth 
Cats fattened their percentage with 
a 5-2 victory over the Tulsa Oilers 
at Fort Worth, and San Antonio de
feated Houston 4-3 at San Antonio 
The Shreveport at Beaumont game 
was postponed.

Ed Greer pitched for Fort Worth, 
permitting nine scatered hits. The 
Cats nicked starting moundsman 
Glen Gaa'dner and Nick Butcher for 
four runs in the fifth. Greer’s sup
port was virtually airtight. Wimpy 
Jansco handled thirteen chances at 
second base.

A ninth-inning rally gave San 
Antonio four runs and tire decision 
over Houston, Houston scored two 
runs in the sixth and another in 
the ninth.

Wor Rages Along the Bonks of Russia's Historic Don

Mrs. C larke Is Guest 
In Son'>s Home Here

Mrs. Licmel Clarke and daughter, 
Bette, of San Bernardino, Calif., 
are here visiting their son and bro
ther, Robert Olarke, and family. 
Midland is their first stop on a 
trip whfcli Will include visits to 
Kansas City, to Cleveland and else
where in Ohio, to Sterling and Den
ver, Colorado, and to Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Mrs. Robert Clarke complimented 
her husband’s mother with a small 
tisa, Monday afternoon, at her home, 
303 S. Pecos.

All trees are dead inside, no mat
ter how much alive they appear. 
Only a thin outer layer is compos
ed of living cells.

SPECIAL
Ladies Plain

___ _ DRfSSiS
or

Mens Suits 
Cleaned Pressed

49c
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TH E DON RIVER
Flows 1300 m i l e s  
from Tula to Rostov.

TH E UPPER DON 
Tula to Voronexh

Flows out of Loke 
Ivon, linked to upper 
Volga by canal and 

Oka river.
River traverses low- 
lying, fertile country 
here; is 500-700 feet 
wide, 4-20 feet deep.

TH E MIDDLE DON 
Voronexh to Koloch 

Bonks s t e e p  a n d  
rocky in thi  ̂ section. 
Voronexh, wor indus
try center, is head of 
navigation, but there 
is little traffic above 
K o l o c h ,  which is 
linked by roil to the 
Volga at Stalingrad. 
River widens to 1000 
ft. here, 8-50 ft. deep.
COSSACK COUNTRY  
Famed C p s t g e k s ,  
Russians given spe
cial privileges under 
the Cxar, ruled region 
from V o r o n e x h  tg 
Rostov; fought Bol
sheviks here in bloody 
battles during Rus
sian r e v o l u t i o n  of 
1917-18; n o w  a i d  
fight against Naxis.
BIG BEND REGION  

Rich, black e a r t h  
makes cultivation of 
grains and vines eosy

TH E LOW ER DON 
Kalach to Sea of Axoy
Water very low her? 
in August, making 
crossings easy. West 
banks ore high, com- 
monding o p p o s i t e  
shores, which ore level 
and vulnerable to in- 

vosion.
River is 1/3 mile wide 
here, creotes 130 sg. 
mi. delta below Rostov

Dimoui Catches Giants And Dodgers 
Again, But Giants Quit With A  Tie

TO CAUCASUS 
O llR EG iO N S

mmmrnm

Attocked 
or token 
by Noxis

MILES
^0 C 100

Russia’s ancient Don river, where Tartar invaders once watered their horses, is now the scene of 
great between Soviet forces and invading Germans. The Nazis, having cut the Moscow-

Rostov railway, seek this fertile region as a key to Caucasus oil.

Hogan Game lit ile  | SportS Roundup
Off, In Practice

TORONTO (JP) — T h e  locker- 
room boys were wondering Wednes
day if they weren’t a little hasty in 
conceding the Canadian Open to 
tee-sized Ben Hogan.

Wlren Hogan toured the cham
pionship layout at the Mississauga 
Club a few hours after his arrival 
he fell far behind the old maestro 
from Mamaroneck, N. Y., Craig 
Wood. Hogan’s score wasn’t re
corded, but he was nursing a hook 
and had trouble keeping clear of 
the swift-running Credit River 
which threads the 6,563-yard course.

Wood rolled home with a 70, two 
under par and two over the course 
record.

The toui’nament gets under way 
Thursday.

Coast League Expectecd 
To Fol(d A t Season Encd

SAN FRANCISCO {JP) — The 
president of the San Francisco 
Baseball Club believes the Pacific 
Coast League will fold up for the 
duration of the war, after its cur
rent season ends in about two 
months.

“By next year there just won’t 
be any young men available to play 
baseball,” Charles H. Graham said.

Complel’e Hospital 
and Boarding Service

For Dogs
AncJ Other Small Animals

DR. J. 0. SHANNON
MIDLAND SMALL ANIMAL HOSPITAL

317 i. Texas Phone 1359

By H U G H  F U L L E R T O N , Jr.
W ide W orld Spor-.s C olum nist

NEW YORK — While fans still 
are talking about Uie sudden end 
of the Giants-Dodger benefit game 
the other evening it seems like a 
good idea to point out that clubs 
can and do finish games in a lot 
less than two hours and 25 minutes 
.. .. .. The Sally League—“mother of 
the minors, cradle of the great”— 
has the same sort of dimout prob
lem and Prexy E. M. Wilder reports 
that by barring all stalling they 
have cut the average time to about 
an hour and a half.

Plug Paragraph
Wlien it was announced that the 

37th (Ohio) Division was some
where in a battle area, Toledo golf
ers decided to put on a tournament 
Aug. 24 to raise a little dough for 
the canteen fund .. ..• Inverness is 
waiving green fees that day, busi
ness men are contributing war 
bonds and stamps for prizes and 
pros, amateurs and publinks golf
ers will pay $3 each to compete.

No Slip Of The Lip
When Leo Durocher tried to buy 

his way into the Polo Grounds for 
M 0 n d a y’s Army-Navy baseball 
game between the Giants and 
Brooklyn, he got into an argument 
with the ticket man and finally had 
to get a cop to buy his pasteboards. 
Then he learned that the other 
Dodgers, after similar disputes, had 
been passed in free through the 
press gate .. .. “That doe.sn’t go,” 
Leo the Lip proclaimed. “Take up a 
collection and buy tickets for every
one. They’re not going to say we 
got in for nothing.

Fight! First For 
MAFS Wednesday

The Baseball 
Standings^

RESULTS 
Texas League

San Antonio 4, Houston 3.
Oklahoma City 5, Dallas 3.
Fort Worth 5, Tulsa 2.
Shreveport at Beaumont post-

poned.

National League 
Pittsburgh 2, Chicago 1. 
Philadelphia 4, Boston 2. 
New York 1, Brooklyn 1 tie)
Cincinnati 4, St. Louis 3.

American League
Washington 4, New York 3.
Chicago 5, Detroit 4. 
Philadelphia 6, Loslon 4. 
Cleveland at St. Louis, postponed.

STANDINGS 
Texas League 

Team— W L Pet.
Beaumont ................ .... 66 43 .606
Fort Worth ___ ___ .....63 52 .548
Shreveport .............. .....61 53 .535
San Antonio ............. .....62 54 .534
Houston .................... .... 60 53 .531
Tulsa ......................... .....59 59 .500
Oklahoma City ....... .... 46 71 .393
Dallas ...... ................. 72 .360

National League 
Team— W L Pet.

Brooklyn .................. .....73 30 .709
St. Louis .................. .... 62 39 .614
Cincinnati ................ .....55 47 .535
New York ................. ..;...54 56 .520
Pittsburgh ............... .... 46 53 .465
Chicago .................... .... 48 58 .458
Boston ........................ .....43 64 .402
Philadelphia ............. .... 30 70 .300

American League
Team— W L Pet.

New York ................. .... 70 34 .673
Cleveland ................. - .....59 47 .557
Boston ............... ....... 47 .548
St. Louis ...... ........... .....54 53 .505
Detreit ................. .....51 56 .477
Chicago .................... .... 44 55* .444
Washington ............. ..... 42 61 .408
Philadelphia ............. .....43 67 .391

old Army custom— i Hopes To ReturaIt’s an 
fighting

And thfe Midland Army Fly
ing School is presenting its 
first fight-night program Wed
nesday night at 9 o’clock, at 
the post.

Ten bouts in three classifica
tions are booked, to give the 
bombardier school a great card.

Only personnel of the bom- 
bai'dier school are invited.

STOP
Excessive Tire Wear

You do iiob always know that your wheels are out of 
line. Yet, ttiis dangerous condition may be costing you 

,up to of the life of your tires and crippling your car 
In many others ways.
Why not drive in today and have your wheels checked on 
our Bear Wheel Aligner? The precission test enables us 
to correct any dangerous conditions in your car which 
are costing you money.

We specialize in Bear Service as Nationally Advertised 
In Time.

SOUTilBSN BODY WOBKS
*'The Finest Work Is ©uf 

Phene 477 i 201 last Wall St*

Midland and eastern counties of 
England have more summer thun
der than other parts of the coun
try.

Professional Football 
Teams Hunting Talent

MILWAUKEE (iP) — Young men 
who can play football and are in 
position to do so might find it prof
itable employment this fall by ap
plying to one of the National Lea
gue professional club?.

The clubs are scouring the coun
try for new talent to replace about 
100 veterans lost, tn the Armed 
Forces.

Several have come up w'ith vet
erans of lesser leagues, others have 
signed men from small schools who 
ordinarily wouldn’t have been con
sidered.

Although the season is more tlian 
a month away, the Philadelphia 
Eagle squad already has moved into { 
Wisconsin, tlie league’s chief train
ing ground, and four other Nat
ional League clubs begin drills with
in the next few few days in larger 
cities.

LOCKSMITH

C@mb!!isti@F!§ Changed

SERVICE SHOp*>.r

Robert W alker Trains 
In Bombardier School

Robert L. Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. Walker of Midland, 
is now a cadet in the multi-motored 
bombardier school at Ellington 
Field. He has joined the Air Forces 
unit, going over from the Engin
eering Corps. He had been station
ed at the Midland Army Flying 
Scliool in engineering service.

By NEA Service . >
NORWAY, la. (iP)—Hal Trosky, 

slugging first baseman of. the Cleve
land Indians, who was forced to re
tire fi’oni baseball this season be
cause of migraine headaches, is 
greatly improved and hopes to be 
able to play again next year.

Still under doctor’s care, he 
awaits final permission from his 
physician to return to active duty.

The 29-year-old veteran, whose 
big bat boomed out 216 home runs 
in eight major league seasons, is 
serving as a full-time worker on his 
farm here, which promises to bring 
a good return

Play Another Night 
Stand In Brooklyn;
But Start Earlier

(B y  The Associated P re ss)
New York fans may never like 

“twi-night” baseball, but they are 
now ready to admit tliat the dim- 
out plays no favorites.

Twice in two nights the struggles 
of the Brooklyn Dodgers and New 
York Giants have been prematurely 
ended by the Army regulation.s 
which require that floodlights must 
be extinguished an hour after sun
down.

Monday this rule helped beat the 
Giants 7-4 when darkness smother
ed a promising rally in the last 

i half of the ninth inning—to the 
j  violent displeasure of a crowd of 
i 57,305 fans assembled for the bene- 
I fit of Army Relief.

Lights Out Again 
 ̂ Tuesday night, however, the 

‘switching off of the Polo Grounds 
lights erased a four-run tenth-in
ning outburst by the Dodgers and 
gave tlie Giants a 1-1 tie which the 
teams will play off Sept. 6. Tliis 
time the 15,000 fans accepted the 
incident without a demonstration, 
although they had booed time-kill
ing maneuvers of Uie rivals 
tlu’oughout the game.

The fans’ loss was slight com
pared to that of Pee\vee Reese, the 
Dodgers’ little shortstop, who hit a 
home run inside the park witli the 
bases loaded to kayo Fiddler Bill 
McGee in the tenth with none out. 
It didn’t count because the inning 
never was finished.

Tlie Giants had little chance of 
getting a turn at bat, anyway, and 
they made certain they would not 
by some dexterous stalling. Manager 
Mel Ott was slow in getting relief 
pitcher Ace Adams to the mound. 
Tlien Adams walked the first man 
he faced, made a wild pitch, got a 
batter on a fly and the game was 
over. Tlie playing time was 2 hours 
and 24 minutes, one minute less 
than the previous night.
Play Wednesday Night

The same teams meet in their 
third successive twi-night game 
Wednesday night, but this time 
across the city in Brooklyn.

Although the Dodgers didn’t win, 
their National League lead was ex
tended to 10 full games, their larg
est margin of the season, because 
the St. Louis Cardinals were set 
down 4-3 at Cincinnati. The Cards 
were held to five hits, but bunched 
three of these for three runs to 
chase Johnny Vander Meer in the 
seventh. Tlien Joe Beggs put out 
the fire.

The Pittsbm’gli Pirates captured 
'a 2-1 decision over the Chicago 
Cubs on Frankie Gustine’s only hit 
of the day, a single with two on :n 
the 11th inning.

At Philadelphia Jim Tobin lim
ited the Phils to five hits, but was 
beaten 4-2 because the only runs 
the Boston Braves scored were on 
Tobin’s own homer witli a mate 
aboard in the seventh inning.

The New York Yankees were 
beaten 4-3 in a night game at 
Washington, but received some con
solation in that their ailing left
hander, Marius Russo, rejoined the 
club and pitched two innings of no
hit ball in relief.

Phil Marchildon, the standout 
hurler of the last place Philadelphifi 
Athletics, held the Boston Red Sox 
to four hits to achieve his 13tli tri
umph of the year by a 6-4 score.

Rudy York hit his 16th homer but 
the Detroit Tigers were beaten 5-4 
by the Chicago White Sox in a loose 
pitching battle between two old- 
timers, Ted Lyons and Tommy 
Bridges.

Cleveland at St. Louis was post
poned.

^  ho sayg you can't afford a Uohbs/ Walking Out
—Dobbs new high crowned "bod carrier” —is 

a miracle of style and quality at ^5,95! Fine fur 
felt...and you’ll want it in more than one color! 

Light colors slightly higher

D U N L A P ' S
Successors to W AD LIY 'S
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Dairying In West Texas Declared 
A l Best, With Good Prospect Ahead

Extension-
(Continued from page 1)

Northwestern Dawson County wild
cat, is drilling at 5,192 feet in lime 
and sand, .showing nothing.

In Southeastern Martin, Magno
lia Petroleum Company No. l Powell 
recovered 35G reeg of drilling mud 
on 75-niinute drillstem test fi;pm 
7,111-40 feet. It was cored from 
7,140-47, recovering foui' feet of 

(Shale and sand, and three feet of 
In this tiny village of less tlian silty sand. The well was drilled

Outlook for west Texas dairymen 
on a long range basis is better than 
it is for the beef cattle raiser. Mid
land County dairymeq were told 
Tuesday evening by E. R. Eudaiy, 
dairj' expert from the Texas A&M 
College Extension Service. Speak
ing to more than 25 dairymen who 
met at the courthouse to discuss 
feeding problems, the expert declar
ed that with all European dairies 
killed off by the Nazi, and with the 
largest local, state and national 
market ever before them, dairymen 
face several 5’ears of good business. 
Good Years i\head

“During the war it will be hard 
to supply our own demand, plus tlv 
needs of ow  Allies for condensed 
milk and cheese products.” he said. 
“When the war is over, we shall 
still have to feed a large part of 
the world, and at the same time 
breed and supply them with fine 
dairy stock to replace their herds. 
This means several good yeâ -s 
straight through for dairymen and 
greeders of daily stock.”

Eudaiy, here with Jim Prewit, ex
tension director for a large group of 
West Texas counties, and Cameron 
Siddall, entomologist from the col
lege, talked largely of feeding prob
lems in the dairy industry of West 
Texas. He was introduced by L. A. 
Brunson of Midland.
Sound Condition

“The dairy business is in good 
sound condition,” he said. “This is I the time to go steadily about im 
proving our herds, and a time to 
take the best of care of every good 
animal. This is a good time to stay 
in the dairy business, or a good 
time to get into it. The biggest real 
problem facing you is labor short

age. This is . being solved in the 
North and Northwesji by women 
labor.”
Discusses Feeding

He then went into detailed dis
cussion of the value of roughag(i 

I for feed, and into what balanced 
diets are and how to achieve them 
in West Texas. Eudaiy is a strong 
advocate of development of trench 
silos throughout the area, predicted 
the feed market would be reasonable 
thijf fall and winter, declaring pea
nut cake would be plentiful, and 
would tend to balance prices on 
cottonseed cake.

The A&M, group is on a tour of 
all West Texas, and while in Mid
land were with Iro O. Sturkie. 
county agent, in several meetings 
with Midland County ranchmen and 
dairymen.

Charles Gibbs 
Is Seriously III

Charles Gibbs, San Angelo at
torney, and for many years a resi
dent of Midland, is seriously ill in 

i San Angelo. His son. Corporal 
Charles Gibbs, Jr., arrived Tuesday 
by plane from a California Army 
camp.

A'lOlAMO* TEXÂ
PHONE 2 0 A 0

WOOL
BOS'l'ON (AP-XJSDA) — Tlie ac

tivity which took place on the Bos
ton wool market last week end 
quieted down to some extent Wed
nesday. Average medium fleece 
wool was sold at a grease price of 
47-48 cents,' deiiveied. A few small 
sales of fine staple territory wools 
were reported at $1.18, clean basis. 
Til ere was some demand for spot 
Montevideo half wools at firm 
prices.

Bring Your Livesiosk 
To Midland

Auciion Every Thursday, 1:30 P. N.
You are invited to make use of this weekly sale which provides a 
competitive market for all classes of livestock. If you are In tiie 
market fbr any kind of cattle, you will profit by attending our 
sales.
Save freight, shrinkage and bruises by selling your stock through 
our auctions, and be assured of a good, market price. Man on duty 
to buy or sell, day or night, every day In the week.

J. C* Mibs, Pfosidont
Pboue 563-J

lari Ray,
Phone 272

M. G. McConnol, Auetioneor
TEXAS CATTLE SALES. INC.

Modem sales pariilou and pens to meet every reanlirement at East 
fwriUa.«ia and Mineola Streets, Midland,

(South of Uailroad, East of M ala Street)

500 persons, Trosky has little op
portunity to follow baseball except 
by remote control. He expects to 
take the family to a few games in 
the late summer after the busy 
season on the farm.

Despite the remarkable showing 
of rookie Les Fleming, his replace
ment, at first base for the Indians, 
Trosky does not expect to be trad
ed to another club. He has no pref
erence, he claims, as to which 
American League chib he joins.

LIVISTOCK
I ’ORT WORTH (AP-USDA) -  

Cattle 5,000; calves 2,300; bulls and 
killing calves a little on low side 
but other classes fully steady. Com
mon and medium slaughter steers 
and yearUngs 9.00-11.75, good kind
12.00- 13.00, few yeai’lings to 13.35;
beef cows 7.50-9.50; canners and 
cutters 4.50-7.25; bulls 7.00-9.75; 
good and choice fat calves 11.00- 
12.25; common and medium grades 
8.25-10.75: culls 7.00-8.00; good
stoeker steer calves 12.00-13.00,

Hogs 1,500; most butchers steady 
to strong compared to Tuesday’s 
average; packing sows weak; Stock
er pigs steady; top 14.60; packer 
(op 14.50; god and choice 180-300 lb. 
averages U.50-60; good and choice 
150-175 lb 13.80-14.45; packing sows 
mostly 13.25 down; stoeker pigs
13.00- 75.

Sheep 4,000; all classes steady; 
spring lambs mostly 10.00-12.00; 
yearlings 9.50-11.00; aged wethers 
scarce, few at 6.35 down; slaughter 
ewes 3.50-5.25; feeder lambs and 
yearlings 8.00 down; good fat goacs 
up to 4.50.

ahead to 7,151 feet in sand and is 
preparing to take another core. 
South Basin Developmeiit

Milton Unger of Midland No. 8-A 
University, in the east extension to 
the Taylor-Link pool of Pecos 
County, is drilling below 729 feet 
ill red beds, Unger announced Wed
nesday.

Ill Northeastern Pecos, M. D. 
Bi-yant No. 1 McDonald, a 5,00Q- 
foot job, is drilling lime at 2,740 
feet.

Also in Pecos, Choate & Browm 
No. 1 University is drilling with hole 
full of water at 1,477 feet in lime. 
It picked up water from 1,442-77 
feet.

Addison Oil Company No. 1 Uni
versity, west of the Taylor-Link 
pool, is shut down for orders at 
1,378 feet in sand, having logged 
three and one-half bailers of sul
phur water hourly from 1,290 to 
1,301 and from 1,376-78 feet.

An Ordovician test in South
western Crane County, Magnolia 
No. 1 Glenn, is drilling at 5,446 feet 
in hard lime and chert.

Shell Oil Company, Inc.. No. 2 
Sealy-Smith. one-auarter mile west 
by northwest of the firm’s No, 1 
Sealy-Smith Elle>i*ourger discovery, 
in Ward County, is rigging up 
rotai*y after cementing 16-inch sur
face pipe on nottom at 75 feet in 
sand and red rock viith 65 sacks. 
The second well is a deep Permian 
test.

Cosden No. i Scott et al, Howard 
County wildcat, is drilling at 2,955 
in lime. It logged a slight showing 
of oil from 2,135-50 feet and more 
oil from 2J80-90.

Greenberg Gets Conunission 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. — Hank 

Greenberg, formerly of the Detroit 
Tigers, became a second lieutenant 
in the Army Air Force upon gradu
ation from the officers candidate 
school hero wiednesdav

Conseijve Your 
Sho€S

KEEP ÊM SHINING
Oils in slioe polish not only 
make your shoes look better 
—they soften the leather and 
make it last longer. Conserve 
the leather in your shoes— 
keep ’em shining!

Georga
FRIDAY'S

BOOT SHOP
112 W. W all Phone 1262

ALWAYS COOL

PETE SMITH • NEW 
SOLDIERS ARE TOUGH

Today & 
Thursday

LLOYD NOLAN 
CAROLE LANDIS
"IT  HAPPENED 
IN FLATBUSH'

Sport • Magic Carpet • Cruise

9c f m ^
LAST DAY

DEAD END KIDS in

NOB TOWN

As late as 1900, there were 10.- 
000 cannon in use for firing at 
clouds to prevent hail from falling 
on crops in Italy.

The whale shark is the largest of 
all fish; it attains a length of 70
feet.

N O T I C E
RspoFter-Telegram Subsgfibers
%

Your Newspaper Carrier Is A Merchant
He operates his route on a business basis. He buys 
the papers and must pay promptly for them. HELP 
YOUR CARRIER SUCCEED IN HIS BUSINESS BY 
PAYING PROMPTLY WHEN HE CALLS.

THE REPORTER TELEGRAM


